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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ÎBnstness 0imtorg. 

LEGAL. 

JJl T. COSTELLO, 

BARRisTcn, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Offico—Over Poet Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

jyyJ ACIjKNNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE. 

BAnnisxERs, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLESNAN, Q.G. 

\V. LIBDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

y EITGH. PRINGLE * HARKNESK, 

B.^RKI8TF.KS, 

S<)LICn'OR>i IN THE SCPREMR CoURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JA.\I£S LFUTCH, Q.C., B. A. PKIXûLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

jy.ANIKL DANIS, li. A. 

■ BARRISTER, 

Soi.icrron, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Tamer's Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

^Y"M, SÏEWART, 

BARiasTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRlRlEn, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD. M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office a|id Keeidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

yjU. McAiENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria, 

yj A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Vr.TKRiNARv DENTISTRY A SPECI.VLTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IRVINF, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Ofike in- 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H 
OWICS A FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

^EORGE HEAKNDEN. 

ISSUER or MARRIAOE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCRIMMON, ]-:SQ., 

LICENSED ArtnoxEKR. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, - Ontario. 

C HAS. McNAVGHTON. ' 

ISSUE* OF-4IARRI^E(I^] 

^ Masiill^ Ontario. 

y IVBÏ^Y STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

• JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

$2,500 Worth of Footwear 
C.onsisiing of Men's and Boys' Long Boots, 

Ladies Foohocar of all descriptions, Fine, 
Medintn, and Coarse, Black and Tans. Men's 

Fine Black and Tan Shoes a Specially. Don't 
Jorget ns uhen you are about to buy as ischave 

the best assorhneni in town and therefore can 
sell them cheaper than anyone else. Good 

quality^and cheap. ^ 

Ar P. K. HIIOT’S. 

Improved System of Dairying 
THE CROIL & ncCQLLOMQH b4IRY CO., LTO. 

  >«••$••••*••  

For the information of new patrons who wish to send their 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily o.xcopt Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. Soouearof.t agent 
for rates and information. 
B.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Qen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Paas.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 51,200,000 
- 300,000 

HEAD OFFICe. QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
Gonoral Manager. 

ADEXANDKIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the priuohml cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR. 
Menacer 

Wanted—An Idea 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth 
Wrlte_JOHN WEDDERBÜRN * CO.. Patent Attor- 

* r tfaelr $1,8U0 prlre offer 

NOTICE ! 
Mrs. C. Groulx has purchased 
the stock of Mr. Soybold, of Mont- 

This is Mr. F. Groulx’s stock that 
was sold on Monday last. 

Sirs. Groulx will continue business 
at the same place and will also 
keep a good Watchmaker and 
Jeweller, who will make 

A Specialty of Repairing. 

The whole stock will be sold at 
COST. 

Mrs. e. Groulx. 

Mortgage Sale. 
ITNDERANDBY VIRTUE OF A POWER 
ii of sale contained in a certain indenture 
which will be produced at the time of sale there 
will be offered for sale at MeINTOSH’S HOTEL 
Aiiple Hill, on 

milk to any of our Dairy Stations. 

The price paid for milk delivered at any of our Dairy Statirns during the months 
of January and February was nia^teen (10) cents for each one per cent of Butter fat 
with skimmed milk returned. 

When the whole milk was shipped to Montreal wo allowed fifteen (15) cents per 
hundred extra. 

The price for the month of March is nineteen (10) cents for each one per cent of 
Butter fat with skimmed milk returned and an allowance of ten (10) cents per hundred 
when the whole milk is shipped to Montreal. 

For the month of April we will pay eighteen (IS) cents for each one per cent of 
Butter fat and return the skimmed milk. Ten (10) cents per hundred extra will be 
paid for any whole milk shipped to Montreal. 

Farmers can lind out the actual value of their milk and get their slammed milk 
returned by sending it to us through the month of April. They can then decide where 
it will pay them to send it for the season. It can readily be seen that it will not pay 
thof-.ewho have good milk and take proper care of it to have it mixed with an inferior 
quality to be manufactured under the pooling system and take an average price. 

Our system will give the farmers the choice of having either Cheese or Butter 
manufactured, opportunity of selling the whole milk for the city trade and a market 
through the whole year. 

Mcl\[illan. 
Wo regret to anuoijir; 

of a number of our to\vr.spoo|i!o. 
Mr. K. McXril, of Al. x;u‘;.:iia 

friends in this vicinity ll:..- c.dy 
the week. 

Our post ollice has lately 
Mr. Sabourin being s»n;ct‘Mtc<l 
Hugh 11. McMillan. .\s Mr. 
contemplates carrying on a g ' 
bnsi:iess, he is replenishi::;; hir 
ment with a stock of goods that 
and (jnantity rankc second lo (c 
county. We bespeak for him 
share of patronage. 

It is rumored that we are to lose one of 
our fair ones in tlio near future. 'J’imn 
will tell. 

LANCASTER 

Tho entertainment under the auspices 
of the Methodist church, held last Thurs- 
day, proved very successful in spile of ilio 
threatening weather and (luito a iiice iiulc 
sum WAS netted for the Ag. d Mud.su is’ 

Tho teachers of Ijanc.xsl -r Bublic school 
attended the convention held in Al. xamlria 
Thursday and Frio ly and report a wry 
pleasant as \vi*Il as n. prolitubic time. 

A number of tho Ki,»\al Templars visited 
the Williamstcwa society last Friday 
evening. Tlic meoiicg proved a imituai 
benefit to tho society. 

Mr. Witheril, of WilHamstown High 
school was the i .c.st of Dr. Harkness on 
Sunday last. 

Service in Kn; x church was «gain con- 
ducted by the Mr. Hall lav-t Sunday 
morning, Mr. Gruham being unable to i 
attend 

Wcilnesd.ty getting repnirs for his saw mill, 
which he' intends to start up shortly. 
Ide.ssrs Guav and O C I\ferklev also paid 
ll'.c Comiiicrcml lUelropolis a visit duiing 
tl'O \vc k. 

.' n. iivy bft by the I’rston train Tues- 
V to at tend Lho meeting of the Supreme 

of Canada which S-.loct Knights 
ts in St. Catherines. 
?d McLean had the misfortune to Iiave 

, hî5- band severely cut in the curd mill, 
Ulio chc( so factory cn Tuesday. The in- 
I jurccl nicmbcr is doing nic ely. 
i It is surprising to note, the number of 
jour spoils who knew that Fitzsimmons 
; was going lo win lho recent battle, even 
i those who placed their money on Corbett. 
• Such arc th.e vacillations of luiman nature. 

If those parties who stole a side of bacon 
: from S Gaine’s butcher shop one evening 
i last week, will call, they can have the 
lr -mai:idcr of the hog very cheap, after 
I settling fer wliat they took, as they arc 

; Our hiiimlry man, Xo-Stayee-Longee, 
! shook the dust of this town off his feet on 
I 'Cuesclay morning and took his departure 
j f.;r Cornwall. Tliere is a good opening for 
I a iirst class laundry here. 
I “i'csolved tliat woman exercises a great- 
or iiitiu»^noe over men, than money does,” 
WAS tho subject of the debate in the 
Temperance Hall on Jlonday evening. 
After both sides being well handled, the 
decision was given in favor of the affirm- 

The spacious house oflSIrThos McEwen, 
5ih Koxborongii, was the scene of a very 
pleasant event on Friday evening last, 

here a largo number of the immediate 
•elatives and friends of Mr Jas Kennedy, 

Miss Janet Hayside is visiting friends in i of Tracey, Minn, gathered to bid him good 

Prevent 
Disease 

Purifying 
The Blood 

Now is the time to take a good 
spring medicine thus purifying 
the blood and avoid all diseases 
peculiar to the spring and sum- 
mer weather. Take 

McLeister’s Compound 
Extract of Sarsaparilla 

A reliable medicine 
A large bottle 
Reasonable price 

JOHN MclEISTER, 
Druggist and Chemist, solo proprietor. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. Wo want men with or 
witliout experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIV]::N PiniSUANT 
to R.S.0.1887, ‘ ap. no, See. oC and aineinl- 

ing Acts, that all persons having clainiK against 
the Estate of Angus McIntosh late of the 't'owii- 
ship of Kenyon in the County of Glengiirvy, 
Merchant, wlio died on or anout tho Fourth day 
of-laimary, 1897, are required to send l>y i>ost 
pro-paid or to deliver toJohn MeCuaig, Dalkeith 
P.O..tho Administrator with Will annexed of tho 
Estate of said deceased, or to Messrs. .Maclen- 
nan, Liddell & Cline of the Town of Cornwall, 
his Solicitors, on or before the 

15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1897, 
their naines, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statsment of p.irtieulnrs of their claims and 
nature of the security (if aind held by them, 
duly certified. 

Ami that after the said date tho Administrat- 
or will proceed to distribute the assets of tlu' 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only lo the elaims of wliieh they 
shall then have notice. 

Dated this 11th day of iUureh, 1897. 
MACLKNNAK, LIDDELL A’ CLINF, 

8’ I Sulicitor.s lor Administrator. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds lo loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eoaght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Real Estato, Conveyancer and lusnrauco Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 27ttl, 1897, 
at the 1 r of two o'clock in tho afternoon, all 
and singular that certain parcel of laud ami 
premises situate lying and being in i 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Slaxvillo twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J \V. WEi’lGAR.. 

Maxville, Ont, 

j^^ney to Loan at 5, 5^ and 0%, General 
^P^Eonveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 

"^Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Oflice :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

the Town 
ship of Kenyon, coBtaining by admeasurement 
two hundred acres of land be rhe same more or 
less, being composed of Lot Number 25 in the 
1st Concession of Kenyon. 

There is a good dwelling house on the 
premises also barns and other outbuildings. 

TERMS--Ton per cent down at tho time of 
sale and the balance in 30 days al'tcrwfirds, 

For further particulars anjily to 
MÜRDÔCH MUNRO. 

^■endor■s Solicitor. 
Alexandria, 22ndMarch, 1897. 9 4 

N' 
NAPOLEON BRAY. 

Manufacturer 6f 

C.uau.tuNs, BUUOIMS, DKIIOCIUTS, TVAUGO-NS, 

SLKKUIS, CUITEUS, Ac. 

Repairiug of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, Alexandria, Unt. 

MAIL CONTRACT. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tho Rost- 

inaster General, will be received at Ottawa 
until Noon, on 14th May 1897 for the oonveyauee 
of Her MB jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 6 times per week each way. be- 
tween .Mexandria and Kirk Bill rvom tlic 1st 
July next. 

The conveyaneo to be made via. tho I'ost 
Offices at McCormick and Lochicl. 

Rrintcd notice.s containing further inlorma- 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of ’Tender may be 
obtained at the Rost Offices of .Yloxaiulriii. Mc- 
Cormick, Lochiel aud Kirk Hill and at tliis 
office. 
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR’S OFFICi:,' 
Ottawa, 28th February, 181*7. . 

F. HAWK EN, 
Rost Office Inspector. 

BRIDGE END 

(^)uita a sudden change in tho weather 
this week. 

Miss McDonald, of Maple Hill, has re- 
turned home after a very pleasant visit at 
Greenfield. 

New tailor-made suits are all the fad. 
Look out for the swells on fitli and sixth 

streets. 
Mr. Peter McGillivray is absent at St. 

Andrews. 
Mr. Paul OaiTici’e li-as moved to Grensil 

The debate at P. 1. meeting was postpon- 
ed on account of the loaders being absent. 

Miss Burns, of Montreal, spent St. Pat- 
rick’s day visiting friends at the Villa. 

The bachelors on Dtindas street intend 
giving an “At homo” after Lent. 

We are pleased to learn that D. J. Mc- 
Donald is convalscent after being hurt in 
the woods. 

McCORMlCK 

Sugar weather, 
The robin, that welcome liarbinger of 

spring has already made its appearance. 
Our teacher altendod the Teachers’ Con- 

vention in Alexandria, oa Thursday and 
Friday of last week. 

An epidemic of measles is pervading this 
section at present. 

The McMillan lb-os , wlio have been 
busily engaged liauling logs to the liver, 
complotoii tlicir tasi< on Saturday last. 

Miss Maggie McDonald visited her sister 
in Montreal last weelt. 

A scene was enacted on the road opposite 
the blacksmith shop one day last week, 
which recalled tlio incidents in the “Beil 
of Atri,” but tiic poor beast had not the 
means, whereby it might vindicate its 
gries nnccs, as had tho steed in the famous 

story. Tho animal in question had not 
been provided with shoes and found itself 
unable to cope with the ice surrounding 
the shop, neither had it been provided with 
suflioient nutritious aliment to give it 
strength enougli to rise having once fallen. 
What a shame to treat a dumb animal in 
this manner! The unwortliy owner should 
have been reported to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 

DUNDAS STEET 
Mr. F. D. McRae of this place attended 

the funeral of Mrs. Angus McRae of St. 
Raphaels on Monday of last week. Much 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
family in the loss of their beloved mother. 

The farmers around here intend start- 
ing a cheese factory this spring of their 
own with L. McLeod at the helm who is 
an expert at the business. 

Messrs. Angus and Archy McDonald 
are going to purchase some ofMaephorson’s 
big stock from the stock farm B-ainsvillo. 
Success boys. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Warm weather at present. 
Mr. J. McMillan, piper, was in our midst 

this week. 
Mr. Dan D. McMillan, of Montreal, 

is visiting friends in this part at present. 
The roads are breaking up. 
The farmers around this part are tapping 

their sugar bushes. 
A most enjoyable time was spent at Mr. 

A. W. Hay’s on Monday night when a few 
friends gathered and Mr. J. McMillan of 
Glen Sandüeld played the pipes- 

Mr. A. J. McMillan is busily engaged 
sawing wood. 

FAWCETT'S CORNER 

Mr. Archy McKinnon accoinpanieil by 
Miss M. Weir of the Cth, attended the 
wake at James Weir’s,3rd Lochiel,Sunday. 

Mr. John McKinnon and his mother 
from the Dth Char., called on friends in 
this sectisn Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Gignac, our worthy shoe maker 
is kept ahustling just now. 

Mr. John Weir, jr., from tho Height of 
Land, passed here Tuesday en route for 
Greenfield where he took his departure for 
New York where he has secured a lucrative 
position. We can safely say that Mr. 
Weir through Ins diligence, honest and 
upright character will prove satisfactory 
to his employera- He will be greatly miss- 
ed by all here. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND j 

Sugar weather is fast approaching. 
There are prospects of a good year. 

It is with deep regret wo have to an- 
nounce the death of one of the oldest 
residents of this section in the person of 
IMrs. John McCormick, widow of the late 
John McCormick, which sad event occur- 
red on Saturday morning, the 20th inst., 
at the advanced ago of 85 years. May her 
soul rest in peace. 

Miss Ella Cameron who has been attend- 
ing school in this section has severed her 
connection from this institution for a 
higher grade. 

(.)ur debate on Friday last was all that 
could be expected—large audience, good 
conduct and renowned speakers. The 
subject was : “Which was the most beau- 
tiful, art or nature.” Very good points 
were brought forward but as nature far 
excels in grandeur and beauty, it was 
victorious. 

Mr. John Weir, jr., left for Now York on 
Tuesday last. Jack will be greatly missed 
especially by the fair sex. 

The robin has put in an appearance. 
No more sleighing. 

Who is going to give a taffy party ? 

MONTREAL 
{From an ocaisionnl Correqnnnlcnt.) 

Miss Maggie McDonald, of McCormick, 
is visiting friends in town. 

Mrs. Jno. Richardson, of Glen Robert- 
son, arrived in the city last week on a few 
days’ visit. 

Donald J. I\IaoDonald has entered the 
employment of Mr. Montague .Allan. 

Miss Sarah McMillan, who has been so 
seriously indisdosed for the past two weeks, 
is, we are pleased to state, gradually re- 
covering. 

Wm. A. McDonald, of McCormick, spent 
several days in town last week, returning 
home on Saturday, accompanied by his 
sister, Miss C. A. McDonald. 

Tlic Forty Hours’ devotion is being held 
at St. Patrick’s Churcli this week, and is 
largely attended. 

The Provincial elections are fixed for 
MayJltli,and already both parties are 
marshalling their forces for the fray. 
Keen contests are expected in all the city 
divisions. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Our sci-ibo who has been hibernating 
after tho fashion of Bruin, has at last been 
forced from his retreat by the genial rays 
of the spring sun. 

Sugar-making has become general, but 
tbo wise ones predict a short season. 

On Tuesday evening a slight shock fol- 
lowed by a rumbling noise of about tv/o 
minutes duration, alarmed the citizens of 
our hamlet. Some feared the Turks had 
captured Canea and were now turning 
their attention westward, hut as nothing 
serious followed it was put down as an 
earthquake. 

Mr. David Muiiroe, of Maiville, is at 
, present the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. R. 

Ottawa. 
The chess cKib this v/eek were entertain- 

ed by Mr. Alex Falkner. The first out- 
town trip was thoroughly er.joyed by tl>e 
mpmbers present. Four scludule games 
of tho tournaA'.ent were played off during 
the evening. 

The visit of Mr. Tarte, Minister of 
Public Works, has been postponed. 

The pupils of Lancaster Public Hchool 
are sending their subscription to the 
Famine Fund this week. 

The funeral of tbs late Mrs. Fiinjulir.r 
McCrimmon took place on Monday and 
was very largely attended, 'i'ho bereaved 
family have the symnath> (>f thc-ir -vvide 
circle of friends. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 

The rain on Saturday hos talwn :no>i cf 
the snow away, and the ro ui:; ore in a 
deplorable condition. 

Misses Ca&sie and Clinslio Sinclair, uho 
have been spending a few <h'.ys in town, 
returned to Apple Hill on Tlusrsday. 

Miss Ina ^IcNang^.îün r.pent Satuiday 
and Sunday at homo. 

Hugh D. Sinclair vi-ited his fiicnd.-» in 
Riceville last week. ; 

A slight siicck of an earth-quako was felt | 
in this vicinity on Tuesday. ! 

Mr. Neil D Sinclair visifc-.d Apple iiiil j 
recently. 

A sleigh load from to-wn visited M! 

I bye, prior to his leaving for his Western 
I heme, on Thursday. !Mr. Kennedy at one 
I time lived on the farm now owned by Mr 
i D ■\IcEwen, St Elmo, but over SO years 
ago moved to tho West, where he has 
since lived ia-different parts of the Union. 
Tlio demonstration on Friday evening 
slmwed the love and esteem in which he is 
held by his old friend.4 and acquaintances. 

ST. ELMO 

j'hc sugar season is at hand. 
Mr. James Kennedy visited his friends 

Iiore on Tuesday prior to his departure for 
I\rir.ncsora. 

Mr. 1). 'Sinclair and ^^r. D. McIntyre 
visited Riceville the first of the week. 

A number of youths from our hamlet 
i wci-c present at a surprise party at the 
I ri-ideiice of Mr. C. Aikinstall. They say 
' Cin-.rley made an excellent host. 

Mr. Ed. iVInm-o took in tho party at Mr. 
Tliomas iVIcEwen’s last week. 

George A. Munro visited Apple Hill 
bn ISlonday. 

Mr and Mrs. John McCrimmon, of Tay- 
side spent Friday at the residence of Mr. 
R. 1> Anderson. 

Miss -Jennet Ross, of Lancaster, who 
was visiting her sister, T^Irs. D. C McDou- 
gall, returned home. 

Mr. Grant, c.f Mavtiiitown, was visiting 
friends InM-e on Saturday. 

Mr. Bradshaw, of iMcGiil, preached in 
Charles Arkinsîuli’s place and sj>cut a vc-ry | tiie Congregational chnrcli on Sunday, 
enjoyable evening. i 'Miss M. A. Mnnro who is attending the 

Mr. John G. McNaughton was i:i town j A i,-xandvia High school spent part of last 
Monday. 

Mack J. Campbell, Atliol, visited at the 
Arax place on Monday. 

Mr. Dan McDougall and sider, fro.;i 
Martintown, visited at Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Intyre’s place last week. 

David McIntyre vras in j\Iax\'il!e S-c.i.ni-- 
dav night. 

Mr. Gordon I’l-ascr Camc-ron vUit-d 
friemis in Moose Creek last week. 

Mr. Archie McIntyre, of Newington, was 
in town last week. 

Mr. .Angus Sinclair spent Sunday around 
his parental lire side. 

Mr. D. Munroe and son were in tO'wn 
last week. 

Miss May Sinclair returned to Alexan- 
dria this week. 

Mr. V/m, Gates was m town; nIond;;\-. 
Miss Aircl, oiir teacher. atKin-icd tin? 

Convention held in Alex.mdria. 
Mr. John J. Cameron passed througli 

town on Ids way to Laggan. 
Tho Graham Brnhors have co npld-d 

their threshing wiiii Mr. F. D. bineiair. 
Mr. D A. McDougall visited lho sn-)< of 

our town last week. 
Mr. N.l). Sinclair was ]-nuiling water 

his cattle from the (•i-ee!\. 
Mr. Alex IMcKenzi’ w,'.s at bt. Llmo this 

Grinding provender is tho order of tho 
day. 

JVIAXVILLE 

I Wilson, of the Olcntfvrrinii, was regis- 
tered at the Commercial on Monday. 

Wo regret to note ilnU i>lr.s Dr ü.iunt'o is 
still indisposed. 

W McEwen. traveller for Ilowden Btarko 

p.uJ 

A Co, Montreal 
family here. 
. David Stcoie, Avonmor< 
a business visit on J. luu-sd 

Hugh McDermid. assessor, has 
on his rounds, inis is tiic tune ti 
will be sent awav on a visit. 

Dave Munroe. of idonireal. is tlie 
of his father. D Munroe. J>'.avi.rvihe. 

J Edgeworth., loronto. Inapeccoi'Ci 
Permanent Loan A bavni;.s (.o. w 
town on Monday. 

Chas P Robertson w.is in Aicxa: 
Tuesday. 

Mrs C T Smith is at present visi; 

tarted 

k at homo. 
j Aiiss May Sinclair, of Alexandria, visited 
! lic-r parental home on Thursday. . 
i idr,-Vri hio (!r:iham is at present engag- 
' ed selling ashes. 

r.Iiss MeSweyon of Duuvegan tvas in 
town Saturday evening. 

A new arrival at the east end, a daugh- 
ter to -Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ferguson. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
'Che s iw mill is now running full time 

with a good tread of water. 
\\c extend congratulations to Dr and 

Mrs Mowat on the addition to their house' 
hold ui a httio lassie. 

rd.r Ihos McDonell, the esteemed Trea- 
su-ici- of Cliarlottenburgh, left on Wednes- 
diiv for ^ ankleek Hill to attend the funeral 
of his brother-in-law, tho late Mr Sylvester, 
of that place. Mr Sylvester for many 
vciu-c ran the old grist saw and carding 
imii in this village and is favorably re- 
1 1 ’ cd by many of our citizens who 
ext-'iid their sympathies to the bereaved 

Mr J I> Dandeno. B. A., the popular 
principal of our High Scliool, is this week 

1 ill receipt of 120 samples of different 
I mineraL found tbi’oughout Canada, from 
j the Department at Ottawa, through repre 
i sentations made to them by Lt Col Mc- 
1 Lennau, M.P. This is a gift that should 
! bo priz*sd vc-ry highly by the pupils of our 
' High School in particular and by the 
citizens generally as tho samples will be 
open for inspection to . the public, 
who wish to pay a visit to the school and 
examine them. 

A great many of our villagers were 
sliocked to hoar of the sudden death of an 
old friend,in tho person of Donald McNicol, 
father of Mrs Dr Falkner, which sad event 
ciccnrrc-d at his homo in the 4th concession 

aster, on Sunday last,at the advanced 
;o of >'.} years. Many of our citizens at- 
iidcd lho funeral on Tuesday,topay their 
st sad respects to a noble citizen, 
\\’c huar it said that Messrs Croil A Mc- 

inllocli purpose putting a separator in 
iii.s village this spring and purchasing 
liliv from tho fanners generally. If it 
ill In Ip tho fanners any we hope they 

I Till 
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ay do 
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W.'d'Ksda 
aid Tailh.m visited Cornwall on 

father, Mr. Marjerrison, Crav-;1 Hiil, wlio, I ^ Ilugli D 1) McDonald took his departure 
we regret to say, is seriously ill. 

Donald D Munroo rtccivtcl ihe sad in- 
telligence on Wednesday, tlmt his broilier- 
iu-law, Mr McMillan, of Glen S-uidficdd, 
had passed awav. Mr Mnm-oc alon-! with 
Mr Hugh Munroe left bv lho mci 
on Friday to attend the funeral. 
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School re-opeued on Monday aft 
enjoyed a few forced holidavs. 

A number of tne farmers in 
have tapped their manie busln. 
follow as a natural consequent 
will be taffy. 

Rev and Mrs D McRae, of \ iccorni 
who have btM.-n visui::u .ui- A D .Mclh 
some time. iMt for ineir homo in \ i 
on Tuesdav. 

Along wuh all oin.'i* epidonucs w 
have an epidemic oi runaWviv norsvi 
far the coroner has not had ai 
to display ins nu-dicul skill. 

A number ut younn pcop; 
drove out to the residence of 
Thos Dingwuu, iMar-Liuto->vn. i 
evening. A very pleasant tin 

Our skating nnk. like a lire 
men, has passed a\ 
being lamented by 

Mai. Ferguson. \ 
during tiio winit 
in town on Lndai 
that there Invs be»-n a verv larg 
in that disirict during the past 

Mr Bra I M L c I >: 
services in tho C-ongret! uionu 
Sunday. He wiis assisted at t 
service by Rev -Ino Mc.ivimeu 

The followine pupils ot the 
High School spent the l-attc- 
week tile cuests oi iheir litir-; i 
II and C H McDougall and 11 
Miss Florence McDougall. 

Robins aitd wiieehs. tiiose 
harbingers of spring Intvi; im 
poaraiice on onr streets. 

One of our citizens i-ec. i 
scare on batuvday evening n; 
uncanny noise in one ot the ho 
St. No d lo 

The snow has iiearlv ad 
therefore trade is somewhat clu 

Nolwith 
Societies now in exisionce in i 
"tliat tlu-ro IS an aL'icounn on n 

lodge of the IndcpeiuU-nt ori 
feliowsinoiu- midst. i 
ed with me wuriunes oi ili- 
believe it to be one ot iho h 
aud boned tot t m 

A severe shock or (..uinqi 
here about n o clock n.m. t 
The shock iravcdled in a st,-; 
direction uud lasted anoui R) j 

Tlie funeral of tho mEant 
and Mrs J ( M 1 I ir 
(lay aftoriioou. .M r ;.,Mi .'o-, s 
our billet i 

D F ^icDougail was in : 

1 

f(;i- Cronfoll, N.W.T., on Monday and after 
seeing to soino improvements about his 
farm fliore, be will then go to the Pacific 
Coast to scrape up some of the gold that 
the r-:.st of the Glengarrians out there 
can I. take with them. 

Ills ijordsh.ip Bishop Macdoneli, of AJex- 
aiidna. conducted High Mass in St Mary’s 
Cnnr.-h here (/n Sunday last. The large 
edifice was thronged to the doors, showing 
in wliat Imih esteem his flock regards him. 

1 he carllnpiake on U’uesday evening last 
! was (pnto noticeable in tins vicinity. 
I It IS hard to have tho old people taken 
I a-.vay from us. hut doubly so when those in 
i ilic prime of life are called hence. Such is 
I tne case in our midst this week when John 
! i^lcl.edan. the eldest son of Christopher 
I McLdlun. ot tho South Branch, was called 
; aw,IV on IMonday morning 'last in his 23rd 
I year. I nu deceased was ailing for several 
: years vruli some heart trouble, but up until 
; a f'-w (i-ivs before the end came lie was 

lii.bda.y I u<nns ui'ound and the end fxlthough expect- 
Bpfiit. : ed c,v Ins physician, was not thought to be 

u> f^uod 1 so I he funeral on Wednesday morn- 
u.xcabc 1 iim to ot Maws cemetery was largely 

I aiiendcd desnuo ilie severe storm raging 
liucrinn ' av tiie mno. ihe pal! bearers were old 
u, was ; s.-;hool K'liows and Were : Messrs Walter 

T t I V I aid, ...D A McRae, 
- ct ! .Joini .'V Cmrholm. Jolin McDonald ami 

l.lionias iLuycs. ilic deceased was 
cxan;M;(i-v \oung man and his death is a 
se\t.-re l.'low to tho family. The NEWS 
c.v.'nas us lifc.-.'cfylt sympathy to thi 
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fore—but in what ? 
at present making 

i consider an under- 
ig to get a portion of 

iotlenburgh townships 
th(‘ Willianistown High 
:ui join Alexandria. The 
ijarrian say that Messrs 
1(1 Angus McDonald, two 

the Alexandria High 
mec^tiiig of the Lanca.s 

icil to explain tho posi 
1 of their school to that 
The reports don’t say 

hat those two great men 
ivc a few points here that 

woL'er mat they did not tell the 
1. Dill this great delegation of two 

when they -took INIessrs 
Li-c away from Williams- 
xpseted to kill our sediool 
tlnit time onr school has 
cent'.’ Did they tell them 
<w talking of btiiiding an 
! Alexandria school in the 

ebbion taking place ? Did 
1 that tlio assessments of 
hiarlottcnburgh are much 
S-' (if Kenyon and Loclnel 
event of secession taking 
atepuyers of Lancaster and 

MV 100. -5 
It I will Î 

Gharlottcnburgh who may join tlnMi! will] 
pay a far heavier rate in support (>f the | 
Ale.xandria High School than with Ksmyrn : 
or Lochicl "? There ax'o munv more jMunr • | 
that they did not tell them that may be I 
told yet but not s.icii malicii>ns stat<-in< i.t- ' 
a.s some parîie.s who are going around ui(i; 
the petition for separati-m in (lie t>nvnsliip 
of Lancaster are telling such as ihi.s, that 
Lancaster would save Iv.indred a y« ar 
by joining the Alexandria Disti id, a state- 
ment that any s.ane man will stounp a- a 
j)urc fabrication, stated for the sinqJe 
purpose of getting signatures. 

J) R ^McDonald was elected by acclam i- 
tion on ?.fonday to fill the vacan-cy at tlu.’-- 
council board, cau.scdbv the rleaih (,f tiic 
late A J Grant. Ewen Dingwall was also 
nominated but resigned. 

ATHOL 
The river has over tlown the bank.-i, .ami 

an early spring is expected. 
iUr. George Franklin, of Ri..-e\iile, is 

visiting friends at D. I\I. Campbell’s. 
A number from here attended tho salo at 

St. Isidore. 
Mr. Peter Sinclair is at prest nt very ill. 
A party was given at M. Campbcli’s o:i 

Friday last. 
Mr. Rory Munroe was the gno.st of 2dr. 

S. Aird. 
Our shanty boys are making great head- 

way in the neighboring woods. 
Mrs. Lochobeary is ilie guest of Mre. 

Mack Campball. 
Mr. D. K. Sinclair purchasefl the sugar- 

making apparatus from nlr. Joh.n 1>. 
Campbell. Wo wish Mr. Sinclair every 
success. 

Mr. .A. Sinclair called on frien.ls in town 
this w’eek. 

A number from here took in lho .tiiru-i.-e 
party given at Carken St., Thursd.iy evL-u- 
ing and report an excellent time. j 

Mr. Dan McGregor visited friends at St. 
Paul's Corners. 

Mr. H. D. Sinclair was appointed Road 
Commissioner for the coming sea.^-on. 

A number from here attended the meet- 
ing of tho W.C.T.Xr. in behaif of tho Irifin. 
Famine Fund, which was licid in tlu- 
Gordon Church, Monday ovcniiig ; ad- 
dresses and singing were verv appiopnotc.    I 

OUR GAELiC-tNCUSH COLUMN. 

NA TUI FAINNEACHAN. 

O cliionn facia an t-saoghai!, n'ln’s fMor 
na chuala mi, bha iomadh n:d a’ taduiit 
a bha ro ionganlach. Bha buidsich agns 
banabhnidsich ann a thionndadh le buiiie 
de shlachdan dreoidheachd carragh cioichc 
gu h-or, agus duine gu riochd aon a cUrain- 
mhidhibh an achaidh, no eadhon gu sgonn 
maide. Bha iomadh doigh ann air baeadh 
a chur air linnis *s air a’ bhas flicin. Bha 
doighean ann air muinntir a chumail og a 
ghnath, agus air an deanamh aoiclheil, 
ciuin, ilachdmhor anus na h-uile ni air 
chor a’s gn’m biodh sith agus sonas a 
ghnatli a’ riaghladh 'nam im-asg. Dhean- 
adh iad so gu leir lo faine druidheil a chur 
air meur peach, no Je trusgan-sitlic a clrnr 
uime. Bithidh sinne a tha bco’s .in ünn 
as-croidmhich so gle mhallgu creidcus sain 
bith a theirt do sgeul faoin de’n t-seorsa. 
ach tha, aig a’ cheart am iomadh leasan 
maith ri fhaotainn uailh. A bharraclul 
air sin bithidh sinn nllamli air a bhiili’g 
radh nach robh anns an t sluagh am meas?g 
an d’eirich na beachdan f.roine so acli 
sluagh dorcha, borb, anniideach, uineohich. 
Tha eagal mor orm gu’m bln-ii sinm-. 
moiteil’s mar a tha sinn as ar cuid fogh- 
hum, moran ni’s fhaide air ais ann a i 
iomadh ni na iadsan. Innsicih mi 
beag a nochdas gu soilleir cho glic’s ch" 
turail’s a bha’n seann sluagh so. 

Bha duine nasal ann aon nair aig an 
robh fainne ro luachmhor a bheireadli air 
duine sam bilh aig am biodh e gu’m biodh 
speis mhor aig na h-nile ne:tch clh. ib. Aig 
am a bhais thug se e do’n inhac bu docha 
leis air ebumhnanta gu’n gleidheadh se t 
gus am fagadh se e mar an ceudna aig a’ 
mhac bu (Joclia leis aig am a bhais, agus 
mar sin air aghaidh fhad’s a bhiod.h mac 
a’ tighiim an ionad an athar. A bluirrach(3 
air a so, am mac a gheibheadh am fainn-- 
’sann aige bhiodb riaghladh an teaglilaich 
agus a choirbhreth, eadhon gecl a b’ c !>’ 
oige de’n teagh lach. Andeighclo'i; fliainno 
a bin air a liubhairt a nuas o athair gu 
mac fad iomadli ginealaich thachair imi 
dheireadh gu’n robh e aig athair uig an 
robh triuir mhac a bha anns na )i-uile ni 
anabarrach umhail, agus dleasnach. Bha 
echo miadhail orra na’n triuir’s nach robh 
fhios aige CO aca d’aii tugadh e'm fa: 
Mu dheireadh thall’s e bhuail ’s a’ chcami 
aige gu’n rachadh e far an roWi an t- 
orcheard’s gu’m tugadh e air .drti fliaiijiv- 
eile dhoanamh cho coitach’s a b’urrainn 
da ns an fhainne bhuadhacli, 'S ann mar 
so a'bha. Kiuneadh an da fhainnt!, aüus 
bha iad cho coitach ris an fhainne bhn 
ach’s nach robh e’n coinas do dhuinij lilia 
beo eadar-dhealaebadh air an t-saoghal a 
chur eatorra. 

’N uair a bha e air leabaidh a bbais 
db’iarr e a mhac bu shine a thoirt Jia 
latluvir, agus air dha comhairlean miutho 
a thoirt air agus a bheannacbd fliiigail u 
thug' e dha fear de na fainncachan. C r 
c fios air an dara mac ngus air an 1 a 
mac ogus rinn e’n t-aon cendna liiuli.i. 
Baagan uine na dheigh sin dli’eug c. 
Thiodhlaic a chuid mac e, ngus an c i 
do gacli rii bin thairis dh’innis am mac on 
shine gu’n d’flumir csaii am fuinne o at Iniir, 
agus mar sin gur ann aige bha coir air 

^ach ni a dh’ihag ’athair. Bha mor- 
^ ioghniidh air a dhithis bhraitlirean an 

luiair a chuala iad so, ach’s ann a bha n 
t ioghnadh orra nuair a dh’innis gach fear 
mar a thuirt ’athair ris. Thug gach fear 
’fhainne fhein a latliair, ach cha roon e 
’nan comas a dheanamh a macii co aig a 
bha m fainne buadhach. Bba’n ditins a 
b’oige ’g am meas fhein a h-uile buille cho 
mailh coir air aon dad a dh’fhag an atinair 
ris an fhear bu shine. Mu dheireadh mall 
chaidh na fir cho fada thar a cbeile ’s n 
tug iad a’ chuis an latlmir a’ blu eitlieainh. 
Thug gach fear a thaobli fhein de’n chuis 
air aghaidh le innseadh mar a thuirt ’athair 
ris. Cha chreideadh fear seach fc-ar dhiu 
gu’n tug an athair fealag aeda, acli uha 
gach fear car ann am beachd gn’n d’t] a 
bhraitlirean iomisuidh air a char a thoiri 
as le fainne meallta tlioirt air oghaidn. 
Ach an deigh na h-uilo rud bha leithid a 
dh’earbsa aca’na cheilo ’s nach b’nnainn 
doibh so a Ian chreidsinn, Bha’m breiih- 
eamh e fhein ann am ioni-chomhairle imdi 
bu bheag mu’n chuis, ach mu dheii b 
thug e bretli mar a leanas : “Cha’n ur n 
domhsa dheanamh a mach cia e’m fainne 
ceavt, agus mar sin cha’n urrainn demh 
radh co aige tha coir air a bln na cbeaun 
thairis air an teaghlach. Ma tlia c nor 
gu’ni bheil Iniaidh shonraichtf 
fhainne cheart a chum an iioa 
bheil 0 a dheanamh ionmiuiii: 
seallacth nan uilo dhaoinc. liu 
ceudna cheart cho lior nach urr 
bi a’bhuaidli slionraichte so o; 
fhainne eile. Tillibh dhanliii 
sguiribh dlie’r n-aimhreit. Cre-i' 
fear agaibli gur h-aim aige flu 
fainne ceart, agus a chum sin a 
dh’a fiiein’s do iiihiiimilir c-ile. 
stri a chum e-fhein adheanamli lonmliumn 
leis na h uile. An neacli a blieir baiT 
is ino choisucas dc ghradli imiinmir <-ilt 
deavbluiirth e gu soilleir eur ann iime a 
tba’m fainne ceurt.” I^euu uui :i' cbon;- 
hairlo gliHc ugus mbaith so a, iluig am 
breitheamli orra, agus rinn uid stri icucli 
CO bu gluadhaicîie’s bu neo-ilienieile gu?» 
mu dlieireadli thall an dcachauih each 
aimhreit a bh'eatovra mu na lamneaclian 
air dichniinbiie. Chaith lad am beatha tin 
reidh ngus gu sona niiville r a clu ue. 
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(■in a tin 
ahearblv 
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lîfisu always vcigning :i!iu>ng'-‘ tb- ni. This 
\Vii8 done i.*v :iiv.ins "f puicing a n;,:giciaiTs 
l ing V*'" I-' Tson or Die* placing 
Qt' tlr-' fan'v g -.M.t ;in j.iju. 

wlu) !iy - •') tiri^ gciH-rati(>n, 
jlt'C b-'-.f(-;ilisii :tO’ic-S Cif tills 
;;orL '''■ ‘h-* sann- tnm; r.iimy vulualilc 
j. ,-,won>‘T- frwTi tlu-m. Besides 

w-i UK :(.■(;V to say that the p«3cplc 
uio.i';-.-’- '-'VigiiMt'.-.l'IK-;e .(iily notions, 
w. ''^ d ’.rx. f-av.igc, funhah nml ignoi-ant. 
r greally 1-a .• that wc r.!-.: assuming ans 
ji,l)0(D'uuo’.vleiigo which in many ways 

behind tlu irs. I wUl tell a sliort story 
j-liu'.ving ci -arly h -w wir-.-' and shrewd, 
ih.Hc ■ Id per.so:;^ v.vre. 

was oiuw agcniicin.in who possc-ss- 
fcd a very valiuible ring which W'.nild cause 
^.v(-: ynu'; who possrsKcd it to bo loved by 
jd!. ^oiu.'i'riy î)!,.füvn his d'*alh he gave It to 
tlic 8011 I'-j likc(l best with the injunction 
that h ’ wo!;](l ivor-p it, and hand it to lho 
f;on of hO' c'beMco, at his death., and iluis to 
\yy co'itimu'd -IS long ;v:-i there would be a 

to_« !Cccod the fiiil'.er. 
this, the son who got the ring, 

rmlhiicy to niie Uu; family inheriting 
the birthriylit, c'.cn although he would be 
tbe youngi St. 

After the ring had been handed down 
fioni f-tthor to Son for many geiienuions, 
it Ivqipvnf d to be in tlio possession of a 
f-ilwr wii'j haq ilircc 'iuj, who were in 
everythiing very oludinit; and dutiful. He 
was so foiul of the three, that he did not 
pnrj'.v to wh.icli of tiu.m he would give the 

q, At long last it c.imo into his head 
ilint he would go to the goldsmith, and get 
)jii-,i to innke two otiu-v rings as like as he 
po y C(. u d to tin liigiily gifted one. 
'j.'lius it was. TJio two rings were mode 
H!id reseniblcd in every way the 
highly rli^od f'ue FO tliat it was impossible 
f,-,r aiiy_ living person in the world to 
disiiugi'i^h liiom. When ho was on his 
(]..„,lhl-( fl, lie askrd that Ins eldest son 
should be brought in his presence and after 
giving him g-.inrl iuRico and leaving him 
hit; blc'ising liu gave him one of the rings. 

He Hei'it i(ji- ilie second and for tho third 
son. uud !u;t>-d in a similar manner witli 
cu(.Mn He died shortly after this. He was 
buried by his sonr, and after everything 
was over il.'e ildt-st son told that lie got 

nug from his father, and from this 
that he- sli.iuM have everything left by the 
fatlier. Tlie two brothers were much 
astonished when they heard this, but this 
was increased when eauh told what his 
father said lo l,im. J-lach produced Ids 
ring, but it was impo=eiUe to toil who had 
thrfliigid’-' gifted one. 'Hio two younger 
scuis bit t;;(Mn:-clvcS (o have liglits in 
everything, equal to 11 at jmssessed by the 
eldest biuih -r. At last the y (|uarrcllcd so 
r.-.n--h. tiu.t ih:,\ !i-,id the niatt-jr before the 
judge. Each on,; pled Jus own cause by 
toMiu.g jt-st what his f.athor liad told him. 
Nui'.e would believe that the father deceived 
thenn but each was partly of the opinion, 
that his bictlurs aitcnipti-d to cheat by 
bringing forward a false ring. But after 
all b;ul so I’mch confidence in each 
other, that tl’.oy ccuid hardly believe this. 
The- i'ldge w.'is v;-r\ ini-ch ntrplcxcd about 
lbf> matter but :iÏ last lio gave jnclganent 
ns ;:'l’ow5 :—“I cannot decide wliicli is tho 
right ring, and on tiiat acci unt. cannot say 
wl’.o h i:', tho rigb.t to bo the head of the 
fiindiy- H’ it is irne, that the right ring 
p,):îscss; s cei tain gifts which will make the 
po=SPSSi*r v/cll behived in the sight of all 
nion, it is certain that this virtue cannot 
be in tl'*^ other two rings. Return home 
and give up your clisjHitos, I.ot each of 

bt'liev-o be has the rir;ht ring, and in 
«■rdcr to p.-(:ve that to himself and to 
o'her.«. k-t him strive to make himself 
iH'luvtd by ail. The one v. lio excels and 
pal r;.s th*'g(,-id will o: olln rs. will clearly 
prov-‘ that he Inm the Inia ring.” 

j'hey fuiliiwcd the wise find good advice 
the judge gav(^ them, and they put forth 
p',-.-vy . rf..'it to try to be kind and unselfish 
until at long l.i^t all disputes which were 
R twcon liu ni about the ving-^ wen: forgot- 
t( !*. 'J'tu-v spent till ir lives peacefully and 
hft-.’py wiiii . iich oUwn. 

SAVED ÏÎER LIFE. 

THS fiARRuW CSSAPt CF .A FERGUS 

P^ESGHAKT’S C.AUCHTER. 

Had Uit-n Ucal: ami SitUJy I'rom infancy 

•Ncitlicr L'oetor Nor I-'i-icmls Thonglit . 

sii<; itiiunl Sin-Mve l>r. Williams' I'ink 
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TH]': THREE RINGS. i 

JiOiig ago, if wluit I heard was true. i 
many thing?, strange things occurred, 
’.L’here were wizards and wiiciies Jiavnig , 
tlie power of changing witli their bewitch- ^ 
ing rods, etono pillars to gold and tmns- 
forming men to some of the lower animals , 
or to a block of wood. In fact means w- ie : 
used to arrest diseases and even deatlu j 
There were ways of keeping persons I'-ct-j 
petnally young as well ns of nuil-iii g ilu ni j 
kind, (juiet, ijaudsorno in everytlilng in | 
order that then: ivoiild be peace and liappi- i 

pniew-ii.iw in liu; uf chliureil asin 
actnlrc: V fo the hlood it.-;,- 
lacking füusuîi'i-nts and luako it ricJu red 
aiui I'linu In this way iliey Ftnngtlien 
theand dni'e out disease. There 
at'o ''i-i' v :iko rlu' above in whicli 
Liv-.: V-•> d’-rfid nu’dicin:' luir. restored 
hit alth and sirimgUi alter iho boiit medic.al 
addc'' h.ui failed 'J l;o giiminc Pink Pills 
me sold in he.'ie.-u tin.-sv i'.\nper round which 
hears the full Irud'- niarli, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I’ill.^ Air P-d.- I‘i(-'iiie.’‘ There are 
ollu-i-piils colered { ink. hut iliev are base 
ijiiiti-D- ns ( Ih !<,(1 < liiv Ix '-aiisa thcv give 
th-- de.d-r gi'‘'H(c‘r -prodt. ’J'lu\v should 
alwiivs be refn-t-d. 



A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Bonaventurc ^lOU. 

Bye-elections since Jniio 23rcl, Liberals 

8, Conservatives 1. 

The Nova Scotia ])rovincial elections 

take place on April 20th. 

The Papal Ablegate is expected to roach 

Canada in a few days and will enter on his 

mission of peace at once. 

Tapper’s prototype, Corbett, who was 

going to do tho world and all with Fitz., 

like Tupper, got Fits. 

The Conservative candidate in Bona- 

venture, according to the Montreal Star, 

loHt his deposit, not having polled tho 

necessary one*third vote. 

That contest in far-off Carson on March 

17th brings back to tho Conservative side 

of one’s nature another contest which took 

place on the 2.3rd of the leafy month of 

June last year. 

That the Flynn government in Quebec 

!. anti' ipating defeat is plainly shown by 

the nuitibi;r of death bed appointments 

they are making to tho civil service. Com- 

pare their course all through with that of 

the late Tory government, at Ottawa. 

It is now nine months since Laurier 

took over the reins of power so that ail the 

Tupperite predictions of less than six 

months being required to wind up his 

“ kayreov ” bear an atmospheric resemble- 

ftnee to the human cave of the winds. 

A U. S. Senator offers a speedy and 

complete punishment for the all devouring 

trust. The remedy is simplicity itself, 

and customers of the trust can go into 

court and prove the existence of a trust 

and immediately the ‘‘trusted” articles go 

on the free list ; there is a ciuo for yon. 

The Quebec Conservative org.ans attri- 

bute the crushing defeat of their party in 

Bonaventure on Wednesday last to th« 

flooding of the county by Mr. Quito, the 

Liberal Candidate’s supporters with money 

and whiskey. Mr. Guite’s majority proves 

that no such resorts were necessary. 

The writs are out fixing nomination iu 

the Champlain bye-election for March 

31st and tho election for April 7th. This 

being an old Conservative stronghold the 

Liberals cannot reasonably expect a 

victory, but at present every thing indi- 

cates a material reduction in the Conser- 

vative majority of last June. 

According to the proclamation issued by 

the foreign Admirals, the blockade of Crete 

began-Monday morning. The blockade is 

directed against the Ciiristiana in the iii- 

terior, and the object is to prevent the 

landing of supplies of food, clothing, etc., 

destined for these starving Christians. 

IIOU.’G. E. Foster at Wakefield, Wright 

County, on Thursday evening of last week 

gave it as his opinion that the Manitoba 

School Question was dead and buried. 

This coming from the ex-Finauce minister 

of the Tnpper government must prove a 

staggerer to that section of the Tory press 

which is attempting to keep the question 

alive for party ends. 

The golden wedding of Sir Wm and 

Lâdy Dawson of Montreal w.\s celebrated by 

their friends on Friday of last week. All 

friends of educational progress will join in 

the rejoicing and will sincerely hope for 

many years of usefulness for the man to 

whose efforts is largely due McGill’s stand- 

ing as one of the foremost universities on 

the continent. 

Most of the Tory papers are smiling 

with satisfaction over the Dingley Tariff 

Bill, which is but a duplicate version of 

the high tariff act of 1800. They do not 

care whether the measure is good or bad 

for Canada, so long as it makes the posi- 
tion of the government more difficult in 

securing better trade relations between 

Canada and the United States. Their prin- 

cipal as of old is Party first Canada after- 

wards. 

During the coming year Canadian fann- 

ers will have an opportunity of learning to 

appreciate the placing at the head of the 

Agricultural Department of a farmer and 

a practical man. Arrangements have been 

made and will go into effect at the opening 

of St. Lawrence navigation, for providing 

refrigerator space for exports of perishable 

products. With .cold warehouses at var- 

ious iailwa> stations, vetrigerator cars 

andcoidstorageon9hipboard.it is hoped 

that shipuieuts of butter from Maniluba 

can bs placed on tho British markets, in as 

good conditiouas shipments fromDenmark, 

from whicJi country Great Britain at 

present draws large supplies in excess of 

that funiislicd by any other country. 

A JIKMF.DY SKCESSAHY 

Wo need a Riilway Commission in 
Canada to protect tlie travailing public and 
freight users from the tyranical treatment 
of the G.T.K. and C.P.Jt. 

They both, particularly the latter, re- 
ceive large atnounts of the public it^onoy 
of Canada and now turn around and dis. 
crijnimue against Canadian customers in 
every pospible way. 'J’lie C. P. U. will 
oarry freight from Boston or New Vork to 
San Fj'iincitco for a fraction of what it 
chargea from Toronto to Edmonton. It 

• '1 oarry freight from Chiciigo to Tomnln 
I much loss liian from Montie.il ; iln 

. I'.U. ditto. 
it may be mentioned as sliowing the 

of control that whore tho r"iid b^ds 
.are ijig L\^llest and the licuuicsi iruiiis 
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can bn hiuulli-<l at a less expense, tho 
fraught rates aro higher and vice-versa. 

Lately tli(j G.T.R. has dropped the 
Bccond-class coach from some of their 

trains to hgliten them, then wc have a 
train for which second-class tickets are 
sold and first-class passengers, many of 
whom arc ladies, are compelled to put up 
with overcrowding and other inconvenin- 
ces, at times any thing but pleasant. 

But turn to tho mixed trains which both 
roads run and you have the spectacle of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th class coaches for which 
yon must pay full 1st class faro to ride in. 

Therefore the Niews earnestly hopes that 
ere tho next session is over, a Commission 
will bo appointed to which all matters of 
the kind enumerated may be referred. 

But, it should be enacted that the Com- 
missioners, should not like our Judges, 
Coroners and High Constables be allowed 
to accept of favors at the hands of the 
railways in the form of passes etc. 

Better far, to take tho giving of such 
giftc into our own liands and enact that all 
Members of Parliament, Judges, Coroners 
and High Constables be ontited to free 
transnortation over all railways and steam- 
boat lines. 

As it is, the seiisitiv.dy conscientious 
man pay» liia way, but his brother travels 
on a pas89 and sends in a bill for mileage 
on hit return ; tliis explains some of the 
outlandish judgements recorded. 

SJNITATIOX. 

At this season of the year it is the duty 
of our Board of Health to see that nothing 
is h:ft nndoiio in the way of bringing to the 
highest possible* standard, the sanitary con- 
dition of the town. In attaining this 
object they should have the hearty and 
active co-operation of the village council 
and of everv resident of Alexandria. Wo 
nec-d scarcely mention the absolute neces- 
sity of securing our citizens from any neg- 
lect. that tends to breed disease. We have 
drawbacks enough without permitting the 
existence of conditions that are a detri- 
ment to licalth. 

Everybody knows that scrupulous clean- 
liness is essential to proper sanitation, and 
therefore all should see that their yards arc 
thoroughly cleaned and the refuse burned. 
Every atom of filth should be destroyed or 
rendered inert by proper disposal. Should 
any fail to act in this matter, the 
Board of Health should compel them to 
take tho proper steps without loss of time. 
The streets could stand improve- 
ment, and that our council will see they 
will receive sufficient attention in due time, 
wo have no doubt. 

But the greatest menace to health iu 
Alexandria, is the body of water known as 
“the pond.” The effluvia rising therefrom 
for the past few days, was certainly not of 
a nature to commend the town to strang- 
ers, and we sincerely hope that there has 
been no such in town this week, who aro 
not in the habit of visiting us at other sea- 
sons of the year. Tins condition should 
not he allowed to exist. Prompt action 
should be taken iu the matter or we will 
have an epidemic of typhoid fever or some 
other disease. 

Might not tho water be allowed to escape 
from tho pond right away. Things could 
not be any worse than they aro now, and 
it is almost a certainty they would be a 
great deal better. The spring freshets 
would soon replace the vile stuff with clean- 
er and purer water than that which now 
taints tlic atmosphere. With regard to the 
use of ice from tho pond, we would suggest 
that samples be sent to the provincial 
analyst, Dr. Bryce, of Toronto, so that we 
may ascertain whether it is really fit for 

Prompt action and hearty co-operation 
among our citizens may do a great deal at 
this particular season to raise the sanitary 
condition of the town for the next twelve 
months. 

DJE!GLEY’S lÆ’MlJER SCHEDULE. 

The proposed lumber duty clause of the 
Dingley tariff bill is far from meeting with 
the general approval of the American 
people. It is unfortunately true that the 
political spirit for which the clause stands 
is one which is but too apt to be applauded 
by the press of the United States. Re- 
taliation for offences, fancied or real ; 
striking a blow at the commerce of another 
country; prevention of imaginary encroach- 
ments on thc-ir own markets, even at a 
pecuniary loss to themselves ; cxclusioD of 
others from the blessings of nature and the 
industrial wealth of which they imagine 
they possess a monopoly ; all these appeal 
with peculiar force as master-strokes of 
statecraft, to the lower political prejudices 
of the American people and sometimes 
elevate their author to the unsteady 
pedestal of popular favor. But, although 
every American is a politician, he has also 
usually keen business instincts and is very 
much alive to anything that threatens his 
own personal welfare. There is a differ- 
ence, he reasons, between making a national 
sacrifice, which means a sacrifice of some- 
body else’s interests, and endangering one’s 
own. One may be patriotism, but the 
other.is certainly foolishness. In these 
latter instances he becomes quite liberal 
in his ideas, pointing out with much candor 
the evils of some proposed legislation and 
indicating with a frankness that excites 
one’s admiration, just how the other 
country can use it for its own profit and 
America’s loss. 

Such is tho case with Mr. Dingley’s 
lumber schedule. Consistently with the 
policy of high protection, he proposes a 
duty of from about 20 per cent upward on 
all lumber imports ; then, in order to 
prevent Canada from reimposing an export 
duty on her logs, ho adds a rider making 
provision in snch a case for an extra duty 
of 2Ô per cent agaist tho Dominion. This 
scheme appears to have several elements of 
danger to American industry, which are 
already being pointed out in the .American 
press. The first is that while many earnest 
people there have been urging that tlio 
culling of timber should be checked, tho 
new schedule will act as a distinct en- 
couragement toward it, by tho imposition 
of a heavy import duty on lumber. 
Another is that whilo the States imported 
from Canada last year f7,8:5i),4]4 of free 
hamber its exports of lumber ami lumber 
manufactures amounted tn Shi,771,711 : 
in otlicr words that mncii of the free 
lumber taken from Canada fourni its way 
into foreign markets after being manufac- 
tured in American mills and sltops. From 
this it is argued that if the American 
inaiket be closed against them, Canaaiana 
will simply look for a market ulocwhero, 
while the American export trade in Imnber 
and its products will be injured by tlie 
eiihaiicet! cost due to the taiilf, and by the 
llimiIli^lu-d feupplv of Canadian raw mate- 

A third c'-nsidcration is llie possiliility 
that Canada may reimpose the export 
duty oil logs, tlie im|)Otts of whiidi into the 
States hist year amounled to 'J2,*20,87h in 
vniue. hucli a duty would be severely felt 
by mill owners on the oilier side of the 

line ; and, while it would bring with it a 
rotaliatorv increase in the duty on Cana- 
dian lumber entering the United States, it 
is being questioned across tho line whether 
Canada might not consider that increase 
would be more than compensated for by 
the other benefits which would accrue to 
the Dominion through such a change. 

It appears probable that should Congress- 
man Dingley’s lumber schedule go into 
operation, Canada may be placed in a 
position to make a bid for tho large and 
growing export trade in lumber and its 
manufactures which the United States at 
present enjoys. In any event, it is difficult 
to see where the worthy congressman 
hopes to profit by tho abrogation of an 
arrangement which, whether it has or has 
not been a benefit to Canada, has certainly 
been of great assistance to the dealers in 
lumber and lumber manufactures in the 
United States.—The lîêrald. 

I Our Toroiito Letter, y 

TORONTO, March 20th, 1397. 
An important matter that engaged tho 

attention of the provincial legislature this 
week was the consideration of Mr. Gar- 
row’s resolution to prevent the interference 
of civil servants in political contests. Mr. 
Garrow’s resolution read as follows :— 

“That this House is of opinion that offi- 
cers or clerks of the civil or public service 
of tho Province or permanent employees, 
who solely or for tho most part obtain their 
livelihood in the public service, should not 
actively participate in Provincial or Domi- 
nion election campaigns, and that officers 
or clerks of the civil service should not be- 
come candidates for municipal Councillors.*’ 

The mover of the resolution said that 
there was a grievance to be removed. It 
was in the interests of the province and of 
the employees themselves that public offi- 
cials bo prevented from taking part in elec- 
tion contests. It would have been difficult 
for the Ontario Government to take any 
stops in this matter whilo the Dominion 
officials were actively engaged in politics. 
At Ottawa, however, offensive partizanship 
on tho part of employees was not now con- 
sidered a virtue, and he hoped soon to seo a 
resolution there, to remove Dominion as 
well as Provincial officials who interfered 
Li election contests, from politics. 
Tho public confidence was greatly impaired 
in a civil servant who engaged actively in 
politics. Dr. Ryerson asked if the govern- 
ment intended to bring in a bill imposing a 
penalty on officials who took part in elec- 
tions. Ho thought the resolution would be 
ineffective if not followed by legislation. 
The motion referred only to the permanent 
staff and not to those who received fees. 
He thought the resolution was an indication 
of the government’s fear of approach de- 
feat, and was meant to save the present 
officials. Mr. Hardy replied stating that 
tho resolution met with the entire approval 
of the government. Civil servants had 
boon appointed by the late Tory Govern- 
ment at Ottawa for their skill in conduct- 
ing election campaigns, and while they did 
all they could for one party, it could not be 
expected that those of a Liberal Provincial 
Government would stand idly by. Now, 
there was a change at Ottawa and instead 
of employees taking an active part, they 
would have to leave politics alone. This 
would make the action of the provincial 
government in following the same line a 

great deal easier. It had been part of the 
policy of the Conservatives in the Domi- 
nion to approve of the interference in elec- 
tions by civil servants ; this principle was 
held by Sir Chas. Tupper in a speech de- 
livered in tho House of Commons in 1887 
and reported in Hansard. Mr. Broder, a 
Dominion official, had been taken out as 
the Conservative candidate in Mr. "Whit- 
noy’s own constituency and supported by 
that gentleman. Mr. Haycock hoped that 
the Patrons’ bill on this matter would be 
passed. He x'cgretted that Mr. Garrow’s 
bill did no» go further. Mr. Ross and Mr. 

Marter also spoke, the former favoring the 
resolution, the latter inquiriug if the mat- 
ter was to end there. Mr. Hardy replied 
that after the House had declared that the 
interference in elections by officials was 
contrary to the policy of the House, he pre- 
sumed the government would be bound to 
dismiss the offending official. The motion 
was then passed. Mr. Ryerson asked for 
an order of the House for a return of all 
letters, reports, documents, Ac., in connec- 
tion with the investigations into the dis- 
missal of Henry Thornton, Bailiff of St. 
Thomas. He thought the case looked like 
tho persecution of a Conservative employe 
of the government. Mr. Harcourt replied 
showing, that of 2G charges specifically 
made out in the complaint, Mr. Dickey, the 
inspector, found against him on nearly all. 
Mr. Gamey introduced a bill to amend the 
elections act, by prohibiting public officials 
from taking a part in elections. The bill 
was discussed by Messrs. Hardy, Gamey 
and Whitney, bat as many of the members 
were absent from the Chamber, no division 
was taken. A number of bills were passed 
through committee, among them one to in- 
corporate the town of Vankleek Hill by 

Mr. Macoherson. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

HERE ;-S THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

‘i from H11 I'artA oT C<> 

dfjisrtl aiul \ rranifeil for lliisy Keuders. 

Genrgp Butli-r, jigeil Oo, wjis drowned 
in the Cniml Kivor Omub.'ugiv. 

The Koyal (.Iri*:. . . 'J’oronto, willljc 
invired to visit Kiiur.'-iou on May :.’l and 
24. 

The Hamilton & Duiulasrailway traffic 
wa.s interrupted on Saiurday by a wush- 

The Dominion lino iius oj'dered a new 
btoamsiiij) from Harland Wolff, of 13el- 
fast. 

Mr. A. W. Bell, 2»I. 1’., Avas re-elected 
(iraml Master of tlu* Orange Grand Lodge 
of Oniaiio East. 

Tlie Furness Liii'C ^teani<‘l■ Halifax 
City ii;ts arrived at Halila.x 23 ilays e.ver- 
tlue from London. 

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario 
La.sr, which was in session at Picte.n, 
deeidixl to meet in Renfrew next year. 

Two cases siijiposed to Ije lepro.sy are 
under till* supervision e! the Winnijicg 
IL'alih Dejjartmfiu. Both ;u-e foreign- 

Mr. Jnhn Peattie. wlio had l>eeti 
County Clerk of Wellingioii for mort* than 
2u years, tlied in Fergus, Ont., Sunday 
night. 

Tlie rumor is revived ih.it Judge Tas- 
i clieremi will shortly resign, and h.- suc- 

ceeded :.y Mr. i.angeUej-, M.P. lor Che- 
I bee Cen.er. 
I An old lady nanied Mrs. Mary F. 
i Monteith, living iu .'^ir.itford, Om.. was 
. killed ou .-^atu ‘day liy a runaway hor-e 
j in ihai city. 
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In tlie House <u uommon-s .lUr. isanour 
refused to make any exiffanation con- 
ei'nihig M. Meline .s speech, and said if 
Sir ^\illiam Vernon Harcouii wished to 
move a vole of censure on accoimi of iiis 
refusal le! Mm mmu* the dav. 
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A DOUBLE EXECUTION. 

r-onner Trainmaster Coyle, of tho M. 
G. R., is to be njipointed superintendent 
of tlio T,, II. cY li. division with hc«d- 
quarieJ'S hi're. 

I'he (iovernor-General ^^•ill siiortly an- 
nounce a date for tiie dosii.g of the na- 
tional India famin*; fund, wliicli has now 
reached alioiit 813U.0ÜÙ. | 

Mr. <icorge .^lereer, gorernor of the 
county gaol <it Gitil])h, died Friday, aged 
7!>. He had Jield tl.e position of governor 
of the gaol foi- 37 >ear.s. 

T. ]\ Miilhollen. a clerk employed by 
S. Davis A* Co., cigar manufacturers, 
Montreal, was arrested on a, cluirge of ' 
embezzling ÇMJ0 from the firm. 

A bill is in pr<‘paration to re-establish 
the Deiiartnumt ol Inland Revenue and 
Customs, as nicv exisico before that tif 
Trade and Cominoree was formed. 

At ITid.'iy’s session of the Canadian 
Order nf Floine circles, at Brantford, 
officor.s were oiecled and London chosen 
as the pace of meeting for next year. 

Robert Fox, beyond tlie control of his 
parents. Has oeen sentenced to two years | 
in the l^-neranguishene Reformatory on i 
a formal charge of stealing tobacco from | 
his father. 1 

Mr. Noss»*, Consul-General for Japait • 
at Vancouver, B.C., who is at present in 
Ottawa, will shortly have a conference 
with th© Toronto iioard of Trade on 
trade matters. 

Mr. Clergue, of Sault Sto Marie, who 
is engaged in the manufacture of pulp, 
is in Ottawa with the object of inducing 
the Government to put an export duty 
on pulp wood. 

Leclalrc v. Labadie is a suit about to 
l>e tried at Chatham In which one 
Frcncli-Canadlan is suing another for 
$10,000 damages for alienation of his 
wife's nections. 

The Halifax express from Montreal ran 
off tho track on Thursday night at Be»u- 
rivnge. Que., ti flag station on the Inter- 
colonial railway. The engine driver was 
geriously injured. 

Mrs. Thomas F. Kelly, wife of a car- 
])entcr, dropped dead during vespers in 
St. Marj’’s Homan Catholic Church, To- 
ronto, Sunday evening. Heart failure 
was the cause of tleath, 

Mr. Richard Halford, of Welcome, 
dove into a .«tream and was carried away. 
His liorse was drowned, and he was 
rc.scued with great difficulty after being 
in the water about two hours. 

LMTED STATES. 

The ffoods in Tennessee are increasing, 
and reports from Memphis record loss of 
life and great destruction of property. 

Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling 
were executed at Newport, Ky., on Sat- 
urday for tlic murder of Pearl Bryan. 

Th© Tariff Committee have agreed to 
report nn amendment to tho Dingley bill 
which will itilow tlio import of llsh 
caught in the Canadian waters of the 
great lakes free of üuty. 

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Brook- 
lyn, will not 1)0 îillowed to lecture in the 
Y.M.C.A, hall In Philadelphia, bccau.se 
he recently threw doubts on the story of 
Jonah and tho whale. 

In tho American Senat-e Senator DavLs, 
for the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
submitted a report on the general treaty 
of arbitration with Great Britain with 
certain amendments mndo by tho com- 
mittee. Senator Alorgan, of Alabama, 
took tho floor immediately and began a 
vigorous speech against tho ratification 
of the convention. 

Lord Sali.sbury is .suffering from a mild 
attack of inihienza, and cannot Hîivo the 
house at present. 

Tho national monument of Emperor I. 
of Germany will bo unveiled in Berlin 
with muoli ceremony. 

A very serious water famine exists in 
the Cintrai and southern portions of tho 
Islantl of Jamaica, 

Tho honorary degree of Doctor of Civil 
Law was confciTed upon Dr. Nansen by 
Oxford University. 

It is rumored iu Paris that Prince 
Henry of Orleans will bo offered the 
position of Gvernor of Crete. 

The London Ltvneet say.s that the 
rumor of the ill-health of the Czar from 
cerebral symptoms are unfouhded. 

Mgr. Meiry del Val, the now Papal 
Ablegate, sailed from Liverpool on Satur- 
day for New York, on his way to Can- 

Violent gales preavilcd all Thursday 
night throughout Germany,causing some 
loss of life and great destrucrion of prop- 

The Catalan t'omniittce has issued a 
manifesto demanding autonomy shuilar 
to the .‘scheme proposed for Cuba for Cata- 

The lockout in the ongineeri- g trade 
of I'Ingland began on Friday night, and 
bids fair to jiaralyze the trade of tlic 
country. 

The Dutclt su-amer Utrecht, which is 
supposed to liave foundered at sea. ctir- 
rled a crew of thirty-six men, ^but no 
pjissengers. 

The largest diamond in the world has 
arrived in London from Kitnberkv. It is 
said to bo worth two million and a half 
dollars uncut. 

Ian Maclaren (tlu* Kev. John Watson) 
is to be cited 1 efoiv the Presbyterian 
Synod for alleged livterdox teachings in 
“Mind and the Master.’’ 

Henry Yelverton Goring, u tobacconist 
of Tamworth. lias suetieeded to a baron- 
etcy by the death of .'"^ir Graven Goring, 
the tenth baronet of that name. 

President Kruger is very evasive in 
his reply to Mr. Ch.-unbelrain <‘omplain- 
ing of B<»er viol;iti<*n of the Loudon 
treaty ami there is fear of a Transvtuil 

A (Uspaii-h to Th(‘ I.ondon Tiir.os from 
Athens stales tliat a strict bjockatle of 
Crete l)egan ou Wctlnesday. There will 
be no blockade of Givek jiorts for some 
time to come. 

Another step in the direction of muni- 
cipal ownership lias la*en taken in Liver- 
pool, wliere t fn* corporation has purch.ased 
th<‘ Jmr.^es. vehicles and good-will of the 
United Tramway Clmnilms Co. 

Tho Vvilson line steamer Rialto was set 
on lire I y the explosion of chemicals dur- 
ing a hurricane. U'he Allan lino stennn'r 
Carthnginitm stood by until the weather 
nuxlcrtitod and rescued all on board. 

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has issuetl 

nours prreeumg rnt* oxeciuion w 
ever, full of exciting scçr.c.-. 
gain time for Jaclcson, ;;nd ]; 
respite for Walling, were worl' 
•arly morning until the men si 
the gallows, but witliout av;i!l. 
Tnorning Jackson made aiiorhet 

i^siMy a 

In tile 

slon. in whichjic said Walling vais not 
guilty of murder, and Gov-rnor Hr.u'.l-y 
was teJegrajiiieii accorilingJy. At times 
there wore apprehensions of ireuhle, l ut 
the local police force and ihe dejiuty 
sheriffs were as=isle:l by a large force of 
militia, and order was tiiainfaitied 
throughout the for(*iioon. When it was 
announced thjit Governor Hr,'alley )iad 
ordered rlu> execution of Ixith men To jiro- 
eced, and that tliorc wotild be no inler- 
fercncc whiitover. there were continued 
shouts of ajiprovnl. .‘-^oon after the oxi?- 
cution tlto crowds dispensed, and tlie 
hixlies of the men were taken away by 
tlieir friiends. Many of the friends of the 
Bryan family were present from Green 
Castle, Ind.. and they wen* very much 
exerci.sed nv(*r the siisj,ense of the fore- 

Tho evidence ttt the trial showed that 
the girl had b(*en betrayed and murd(*r- 
cd, and that the two men hanged were 
th«‘ guilty jmvlics. 

J;tckso)\ was tried in April of last year 
and sentenced in May. and NValling was 
tried in May and sentenced in Juno. 

STRATFORD NEWS. 

Want tho Tat Stock Show—An Old I.ady 
Killed hr a Knnaway II«>r.se. 

.Stratford, Ont., March 21.—At a sj)('C- 
jal meeting of the City Council, held on 
b'riday night, the advisat)ility of invlfing 
tlio directors of the I'rovincial Fat Stock 
As.sociation to hold their next exhitjl- 
lion here in Deeemlier was diseu.«sKl. It 
appears that alwut is given in 
prizes, and that the association is aided 
by a grant from the Ontario Government. 
The city of Guelph has Jiionopolized the 
sltow for 25 years or mon*. OTKI the Min- 
ister of Agriculture having intimated that 
tlie locaiton of the e.vliibltlon sliould not 
bo p<*nnanent, Stratford asks that her 
claims be considered, and accordingly 
Fridtiy night's meeting decided to send 
Mayor John O’Donoghue and Aid. John 
Brown and Mr. Thomas Ballnntym; as a 
deputtttion to the Ontario Governnrent 
to pre.ss Stratford’s claims for considera- 
tion. Tho Botvrd of Trade and the North 
Perth Agricultural Society will be invited 
to co-operate. 

A sad accident occurred on an Ontario 
street crossing shortly after noon on 
Sattuday, when Mr.s. Mary E. Monteith, 
tin old lady residing in Romeo Ward, 
was Instantly killed, being knocked down 
by a runaway delivery rig belonging to 
Welch J3ros. The hor.se then started down 
Markt?t street, where it became entangh'd 
with a rig In which Wartlen Nelson Mon- 
teith was sitting, pitching him out bruis- 
ing him considerably, and upsetting the 
rig, breaking it more or less. Mr. Mon- 
teith also had a vey narrow cseajK* from 
sustaining severe injuries from his own 
horse, which had iK'comc umuanngf aiilc, 
and sttirted kicking in the ovcrairncd 
rig. Ltieklly he was rescued from his 
perilous position in the nick of time. 
Coroner Devlin will hold an inquest on 
Monday evening on the deceased woman’s 
remains. 

PLANT RAPE. 

Newport, Ky,. March 2i.—Trenti .lack- 
son and Alonzo Walling were Itanged 
yc.stt'rdiiy for the luni-der of Pearl Ilryan. 
-Vlthougii the t\v(.) n.en were Ipingetl sliu- 
ultaneon.^ly, the seems were those th.at 
oj'dinarily take jihu-e on siieli <)(;e;tHions. 
MotJi men -wiTe cool to liv' last, and They 
di.'d protesting their imme nee, uiul dm 
elai ing That tiieir e<'nfe>sions pnblislj,-.J 
on Saturday wer,> faHi*. ;uid made [m- j 
eff'eei oil I lie Governor. The jt'Oiodou 

Method of Sowing a Field With Thin Ex- 
cellent Sheep Food. 

It bclong.s to the same family of 
plants as cabbage, mustard, turnijT.s and 
nitabagas. In its early growth it resem- 
bles tiie turnip to a marked degree. 

It may "be planted or sow-n bioadcast 
on well in-opared ground any time .after 
frost i.s out of tlie ground until the mid- 
dle of July and will iu favortiblo sea- 
sons make considerable pasture W’hen 
sowed as late as tho 1st of August, but 
makes its best growth wlicii put in the 
ground tifter the ground 1ms bT'conie 
thoroughly wami. Tiic etirlicst seeding 
will make a slow'cr growth, but will 
make a huger yield per acre, Tltore are 
several varieties of rape, but none roc- 
onimendcd for our soil or climate timt 
is superior to tho Dwarf E.ssex. Thi.- 
can be had at the first clas.s seed «■tore.®. 
From four to five pounds of seed when 
sown broadcast will be ample, and half 
thîit amount will plant an acre if it i.- 
drilled in rows 30 inches apart. This 
tuetliod i.s recommended more for tho 
early than the later .anting, for tin- 

. 1‘casou that some cultivation may i)c 
ucce.s.sary to keep thcwecd.s down. Thi.s 
would apply also to ground that is juove 
or less foul. 

This plant has a specific place and is 
recommended for a .sheep food ami can 
be u.sed in two ways: First, it may he 
cut and fed in the barns and is especial- 
ly good for fixing up show sheiq). for 
bringing up sheep that have golku our 
of order, tuid may be fed iu tho same 
way to th<' general flock. But its wider 
use is as n iiastnro. For this puipo.'^<* it 
i.s a good plan to plantsome at the time 
of oats sowing and plant every (wo or 
three weeks after that until the 1st of 
August. This would under ordinary 
circumstances fnmi.sh good pasture 
tiiroughoxtt the season. 

When tho rape i.s 2 feet high, the sheep 
maybe turned iuV> it, lambse.irlier, but 
the precaution sliould betaken, if possi- 
ble, to have them run into tiu old luisture 
field that joins the rape patch, for the 
rape alone will not likely agree with 
them. Wliilc they are not likely to eat 
too niu<‘h the first few dtiys there is 
danger after tliey get to eating it that 
they imiy overload while it is wet, 
whicli îuay result iu indigestieu or 
bloating, and in seme instances purg- 
ing may be ;i result. Tho dry pastnn*. 
even if not veiy iilenty, will correef in 
most c.iscs all these difficulties. If the 
first fi*\v day.s ai'C passed without trou- 
ble, there will be but little if any dan- 
ger after that. But it w'ill always be 
judicious to look after them freqmmîly. 

During the past summer we tiuncil 
our lambs .after weaning into a fi(dd 
that liad been mowed and on wliicii 
there was plenty of pasture until afler 
tho 1st of October. In one corner of 
this field we had planted a rape patch 
early in May. At the time of turning 
these lambs into the field, tho Lstof Au- 
gust, it w'as in good condition for th<*m 
to work on; but, on account of (lie sea- 
sonable rains and abundant pasture, they 
ate but little rape until tlio pasture 
grew sliort, after whicli they ooiu- 
mencetl eating it gradually, and dur- 
ing the montJiof November thoyahuo.^r 
lived in tlie ra]»e patch and during that 
montli gained more in live weight ilian 
in any pr;'viou.s mouth. On the llrsi 
day ol Deciuiibcr, when they w'c'n* ])ut 
into tlie burn f(U‘ tiie winter, not a ves- 
tige renuiinod of the rape except per- 
haps four or five inches of the stalks of 
each plant sticking out of tlio ground. 

When this plant- is eaten or cut off’, ii: 
starts a new grovvih almo.st immediate- 
ly and contimu.s to grow until ufrer 
freezing wouth(*r sets in. Frosts alone 
do not kill it, hut it will stand .several 
degrcc.s of fre.'zing without being in- 
jured. If, lu.iwovor, siieop are pa.siurcd 
on it and break off’ the brimcho.s wliilo 
it is frozen, it r*. suits in a- permam-m 
injury ic. tlie plant. 

Kiux- is liable to an attack by the cab 
bagi* epl’is, Thi.; little pest i.s cajiubli 
of (le.stK'ying a ^YlJole fitdd witliin a 
very few day.®.—Agricultural Bulletin. 

I-ivf 5*tovk 1‘oints. 

In Australia, in a- spot ^\•llere, 3b 
VKU's ago, there was a desert of mil- 
Lous of aerrs of soft sand, llicn' at'' 
iio\v luillions of lu-res of juisturc land, 
with uncounted numbers of ^ln;(■p ;uui 
cattle grazing upon it. Tlie cattle that 
ttt first jiasturcd fin Lind adjacent to ib: 
desert began tramping Ih-e. sand ra' j' 
down hard by traveling over it. ^V}u■n 
it became oompa<.-r, coarse gras*, and 
thin lu-rbago bcga.ii to grov.' i:p;;n it. 
This inueastd. '1«<- s»>il TU'.XW > 

and now tinre a moTlcrtitely go-'d 
eovering < J pasturâgç over the whole 

PiT'fes.sor Craig ha® rcaclied excclL tit 
results by fccrtiiur cabUitg' to lamldng 
ewes, 'i.'lu-y increase tlie How «.ff milk, 
and tlie slicf'p are very L nd of thcùi. 
Cabbages may bo Ircpt in eaves in ihe 
grouiul. 

Don't doctor your live stock too 
much. Manv fecrlers make perfect slop 
pails fi'r drugs oi tlanr annuals’ .stom- 
iichs and (heir own :md tlicir clnldren’.s 
ti.s w(-ll. Just kcej) vonr live stock clean 
und <‘omlortablv sta.l.ilcd, let it have 
plenty and a vanctv ol good food and 
tibundance of pure water, und then 311st 
let nature alone. is a bettor phv.si- 
cLm than tiuv liorsc c/r cow doctor, 
though ho has a dozen diplomas. Tlicre 
ju*e simple surgictil cpc ration.s tliat ev- 
ery iiiteliigcut .stock rai.scr must under- 
staml. Ho must know among other 
tilings how to relieve, aniimils that are 
choked or foundered. Vetcrinai-ian pro- 
fessors are like the physicians of the 
human family—they have invented 
more diseases than they have over cured. 

Hon. C. D, Clillillan of Minnesota 
claims that beef cattle can be rtiised 
and fattened ni(U‘C profitably in (lie 
cold northwest than iu the middle corn 
belt. In a cold, dry season, with zero 
weather, ho found his cattle gained 00 
pounds a montii, whereas in damp, 
cliangojiblc weather, such as is comnu.m 
for winters farther south, (ho gain w.as 
only 40 pounds a montli. Mr. (HlfiLan 
lately sold 2,900 Minnesota bet'Ves that 
brought iiini, afti.r all expenses Vs'(:re 
paid, $2.50 a head profit. 

Wo are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING M.VTERIAL. 

LOW PRICES aud GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINIHIWS ai-e wanted now 
They are the best investment yon can 
make. 
Order ahead of riie clay }’on want to 
use them. 
We are very hasy and have order, 
ahead, but want yuiivs for next weeks 

Flooring-, CiapUoiu'ds, 
MouUlingrs, Uooi-.s.,.. 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

mmmm & SGHELL. 

hat 
makes. 

Honest TraÉ? 
;Q: 

Buy the best and 
sell a,t reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do and always 
have best on hand. 

We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per cv/t. 

All kinds of grains 
at lowest prices. 

ALliX.lNDlUA, O.N'T. 

Office- Ola Photo- 
graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion. 

Mlexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCnilPÏIONS 

NOTICE, 
The undersigned begs to return thanks to his numerous 

customers for the very liberal patronage accorded tln^ old 
firm of D. & A. MePhee for the past twenty live \ car.s, which 
is now dissolved. The business hereafter, will he carried on 
by the undersigned in the New St. Lawrence Ulock. IIa\'- 
ing decided 

To Quit The Credit System 
I will be prepared to sell goods at very liberal prices a;id will 
take in exchange all kinds of countr}- produce. Kindly give 
us a call. 

D. D. M^PHFJL 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 
If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

^1 
: 

If You Want  
Shipping Books, Milk Pads, Weekly 

Total Pads, Receipt Books, Milk 

Pass Books, Envelopes, Etc., Etc., 

Tib ^ tb’b tb ’ib ’ib ’:b ’ib ^ 

Special 
Notice 
To 
Cheese 
And 
Butter 
ITakers  

CALL AT THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS OFFICE 
And purchase at Wholesale Prices. 

A 

A 

4 
4 
4 
4 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

Anti a general assortmant of READY MADE CLOTIilRG. 

At less than wholesale prices. 
Sw eepins' reductions in î»Il winter groods. 
Try a packasre of my special 25c tea. 
My stock of groceries is always coniplcto 
And alw.ays of tho vesy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marKCtable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. K. L-ONEV, naxville, Out. 

E. AIcArthur, Maxville, Ont. just received from London 
and New York a complete line of Gentlemen’s 

Fashhionable 

HATS^-^ 

Which will be sold at moderate 
prices 

Boys Caps I2c Each 
worth 25c. A sale that will pay 
every gentleman to buy i, 2 or" 
3 shirts at a time at 98c,regular value 81.75 and §2.00. You 
must see the goods to know how cheap they are. Boys suits 
from SI.50 up. 

H]. 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville. Out. 

Stylish suits made to order and a good (it guaranteed or no sale. 

TrrTrrrrrirTTTiQ 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 3 

Light Driving, J'lxpress 
Track Harness, always 
kept in stock at tho 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.... 

Don’t buy till you see 
them. Brices to suit 
the times. 

H. R. McIntyre, 
MAXVILLE. ONT- 

JLUIJUUIJLSLJLSLSLIJUUIJIJU 

Our New Goods Are In ! 
And will be disposed of 
at Lowest Prices  

NEW bRESS tSOObS—Mohair 25c. to 81 40. Blade llenrictta, Silk Work, 
Henrietta, Art Muslins, Golden Draperies, Cotton, FiuimdleUes, Shining, 
etc. SHIRT WAISTS. 

^L/ÎB/ÎSTINE Sherman Williams’ B-iints. Grnc(îi‘-s. Ilaidwaro. 
TEA A SPECIALTY. A large slock of Ibady-iimde Cli'iliiug oii Imod. 
We have also a complete stock of New Bools and Shoes to be sold elunp. 

THE JOHN ROBERTSON STORE. 

C, S. MORTHCOTT, Vankleek Hill. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. . • 

HIS iA£KTCH 

And the Best ami Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

1‘articularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver ; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

THE SUGPR MAKING SEASON 
WILL SOON BE HERE ! 

Get yoirt- fn.in .JC 
SON liOOPI.IL 
Sap Bilcliats a Spatially  

For the 
Spring’s Work  

J. Robertson 
iL-’pairing a specinlt}. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Church Street Alexandria Maxville, Out. : 

Ur.OUGIlS- -Sole Agt-hCV f‘.r 
the Wilkinson I'imigl-.s U>: this 
tliis district. Gnhiv.uors, Ear 
row.s, Seedei-J. Ac. All kinds of 
Agricultun.I Machi-ery. 
Agent for Messrs. Mu»wo. Mc- 
Intosh A G i. Ak-v:uKiiia Gar- 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxville. Onl. 
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rEllCHERS’ CONVENTION 
The Annual Meeting of the Glen** 

garry Teachers* Institute held 
here on Thursday and Fri~ 

day of last week. 

The annual convention of the Glengarry 
Teachers’ Institute was held on Thursday 
and Friday of last week in the Separate 
School building here. The attendance 
was good and the deepest interest was 
manifested throughout in the proceedings. 
Below we give a full report together with 
a list of names of those present kindly 
handed to us by Mr. Spofcswood, secretary 
of the Association. The first session opened 
at 10.30 a.m. but as the majority of the 
ti-achors had not arrived the meeting 
adjourned till 1 o’clock. 

The meeting opened at 1 o’clock, Presi- 
dent Dr. McDiarroid in the chair, over 
eighty teachers and others interested in 
education being present. The following is 
a list of the teachers who answered tho roll 
call 
Jane McGillis, Tyotown ; Herbert Christie, 
Glen Donald; Janet Gumming, Miss Mc- 
Donald, Jessie Fi McLennan, Cbristena 
McLennan, A D Falkner, Williamstown ; 
Janet Kinloch, Cashions Glen ; FloraCum- 
ming, Lancaster ; Miss Bergeron, South 
Lancaster ; Christena McBain, Harry 
Collins, Miss McLennan, Anna B. Mea- 
dows, Anna V Macdoncll, Hattfe McLen- 
nan, Lancaster ; W B McEwan, Mina 
Robertson, Charles Kinloch, Martintown ; 

•Janet A McGregor, St. Raphaels West ; 
Annie Bartley, Alice Leslie, Arch’d Cam- 
eron, Glen Roy ; Gus McIntosh, Munro’s 
Mills ; Wilhelmina McBain, Baiosville ; 
Jennie B McMillan, Geo W Marjerrison, 
Glen Norman ; Emma G Bronstelter, 
Bridge End ; Wm B McNaughton, Curry 
Hill ; Donald Cameron, Flora Beauchamp; 
Maggie Chisholm, Christena McRae, 
North Lancaster ; Jennie McDonald, Glen 
Nevis ; Nellie Brodie, Dalhouse Mills ; Ella 
McDonell, Green Valley ; Annie McPher- 
son, McCrimmon ; Christena McGillivray, 
Edmond Mooney, Dalkeith ; A. G. Camp- 
bell, Annie L. McMillan, Fassifern ; Fred 
Conroy, Lochiel ; Christena McMillan, 
Brodie ; Jas. T. Hope, Glen Sandfield ; 
Ella G. Gibbons, Miss C. Munro, Arch’d 
McMillan, Bella McCrimmon, Joseph Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria ; Four Sisters from 
St. Margaret’s Convent, Alexandria ; H. J. 
Sullivan, Miss Kerr, Mr. McKay, Mr. 
Stewart, Miss O’Brien, Mr. Smith, Alex- 
andria ; Elma K. Campbell, Kirk Hill ; 
James McRobie, McCormick ; Annie New- 
ton, Miss Lighthall, Vankleek Hill ; Don- 
ald McLean, Anna F. McMaster, Laggan ; 
Catherine McRae, Mary A. McKinnon, 
Eliaa McLeod, Jno. A. McLeod, Dunvegan; 
Catherine Aird, St. Elmo ; Christena 
Cameron, Domiuionville ; R. Ross, Loch 
Garry ; H. Countryman, H. Van Allen, 
Apple Hill ; Margaret Aird, Athol ; Hugh 
Tweed, Eliza J. McGregor, Mary Me- 
Fliadden, Moxville ; Lyda Clement, Green- 
field ; Mr. Summerby, I.P.S., Prescott 
and Russell ; Mr. Bigelow, Cornwall. 

The following teachers were not present 
at any session of tho meeting :— 

Mary E. Baker, Summerstown ; Tbos 
G. Relyea, Glen Walter ; Maggie Cameron, 
Summerstown Station ; Maria C. Smart, 
Martintown ; Jennie Dingwall, Lancaster ; 
Annie L. McLeod, Green Valley ; Annie 
McHugh, Bridge End ; Kate Maepherson, 
Dalkeith ; Grant McAlpine, Kirk Hill ; 
George McMillan, Glen Robertson ; Miss 
Harris, Fassifern ; Agnes Carr, Greenfield. 

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted upon a motion by Mr. Hope 
seconded by Mr. Sullivan. 

The financial statement was then pre- 
sented by the Treasurer and adopted upon 
motion by Mr. A. Cameron seconded by 
Mr. II. Collins. 

Communcations Ontario Educational 
Association were read. A committee con- 
sisting af Miss E. J. McGregor, Jessie E. 
McLennan, Messrs. McKay, Stewart, 
Collins Campbell and Hope was appointed 
to consider them and also answer questions 
from the Question Drawer. 

Miss E. J, McGregor, Messrs. Hope, 
Cliristie, Kinloch and Sullivan were 
named a nominating committee for the 
appointment of officers. 

The President Dr. McDiarmid then 
delivered bis address as follows :— 

LALUES AND GENTLEMEN,—Our meeting 
under authority of Sec. bl of tho 189G 
R. S. .V. which reads as follows 

“ The teachers of one or more inspector- 
al districts may organize themselves into 
a Teachers’ Institute for the purpose of 
receiving instruction in methods of teach- 
ing and for discussing educational methods 
subject to the regulations of the Education 
Department.” 

Regulation 01 read^ that the sessions 
are to be held on a Friday and a Saturday 
unless the County Council allows a Thurs- 
day to be talieu. On account of the incou- 
vicuce which would be experienced by many 
of you in returning to your homes late on 
Saturday, in case the meetings were held 
on that day of the week, application was 
made to the County Council at its January 
session to substitute Thursday for Satur- 
day which request was granted. 

In the wide range of subjects from which 
one could be taken as a'subject cf this 
address I deemed it to be my duty not to 
confine myself to the discussion of any one 
subject but to bring before you, matters 
although trite, yet I think necessary in 
order to be iu line with the spirit of the 
s.îh):>l ait j Ht quoted; these were suggest- 
ed from what I saw and Iieard during my 
visit to your schools and in addition to 
that the records in my possessin showing 
thsprof of the manuer in which the 
jHipils were instructed in the subjects 
prescribed for the Public School course. 
As shown in the request of the P. S. Loav- 
ing and II. S. Entrance Board of Examin- 
ers, as well us also of the committee of 
examiners appointed to read and value tho 
nnsv.'ers of tho pupils who wrote on the 
U. and P. I'jXimination papers. 

I trust the hiuts given and the discussion 
which will result from the carrying out of 
tiie work laid down on the programme may 
be a stimuluj to indues you to put forth 
greater efforts than have been made to do 
better work which will be beneficial to 
those of you who are only on tho threshold 
of ynur life’s work as teachers. 

At the outset I wish to say that many of 
tho unsuccessful teachers, who have proved 
themselves after repeated attempts, unable 
to teach and manage schools, may lay tho 
bla’.u5 on themselves for ceasing to be sfcu, 
uents. They rely on the knowledge obtain- 
ed during their attendance at the Elemen- 
tary and High Schools to keep up the work 
of thair schools, without constant study. 
The greater put of this becomes hazy or for- 
gotten. The unprogressive teacher, who 
docs not spend a part of his spare time in 
preparation for the following day’s work, 
is at the outset Roomed to failure, which 
cannot be concealed from even the average 
ratepayer of tho section, who knows it be- 
fore the end of his first mo\^th’s teaching. 

In addition to the knowledge obtained 
dining his school days which must be re- 

garded as landmarks, the teacher must be 
well acquainted with the contents of the 
text books as well as of those of one or 
more good educational periodicals. All the 
lessons to be tauglit should be carefully 
studied at home by the teacher, who by 
their reading and study will after revolving 
in their mind, what they have /’leaned, 
sliould tiuter their conclusions in the form 
of brief pointed notes in their note books. 
These can by a hurried glance be made to 
refresh the memory so that tho icachers 
thus prepared can appear before their 
classes and from memory can extend their 
memoranda and give their pupils an in* 
telligible idea of what they have learned 
and made their own. These notes should 
not contain lengthy extracts from the 
works of any author, made with a view of 
reading them in presence of the class — as 
very little good can be obtained from such 
a course. It will be found that what the 
teacher has thoroughly learned by earnest 
study, he will be able to convey to his 
scholars, in a similiar manner to that 
which secured him that knowledge, name- 
ly by a process of study, by which the 
pupils are compelled to do some thinking 
before being able to grasp the desired in- 
formation. 

Children who are members of advanced 
classes, should be encouraged to make a 
synopsis of what has been taught them— 
not by simply jotting down words, phrases 
or sentences, but the substance of tho les- 
son to the extent to which they know it. 
Should the habit of listening attentively to 
what has been brought before them and 
immediately afterwards committing to 
paper as much as was understood, bo culti- 
vated, there would be better progress made 
than can be expected where the memoriz- 
ing of facts is the system relied on. 

As text books contain, only concise ex- 
planations, which need expansion, the 
teacher must be provided with collateral 
reading matter. Tho text books contain a 
series of graded exercises, which ought to 
be extended by similar ones, until tho 
truths intended to be impressed, are firmly 
fixed in the pupils’ minds. 

Teachers qualified to supplement the 
information contained in the text books, 
from the stores of information gleaned 
from other sources will bo in a position to 
supply the lacks and imperfections which 
exist in tho text book. 

It is to be feared that many compondiums 
which have been published within the past 
few years contain a vast amount of valu- 
able information compressed into a very 
small compass, have done to young teach- 
ers much harm in leading them to believe 
that the chief end of the teachers’ work is 
to give their pupils bundles of facts, devoid 
of their connections. A welt informed 
teacher can utilize such aids, and can turn 
them to good account. On the other band 
teachers who content themselves with 
simply having their pupils memorize a 
great accumulation of illogically arranged 
facts are to some extent burdening their 
pupils’ minds with what may be regarded 
as useless rubbish. This knowledge can,by 
the successful teacher bo made beneficial, 
only by real oral teaching. The untrained 
inexperienced teachers are apt to dis- 
pense with oral teaching and rely entirely 
on their text books and compondiums. 

Fitch in his lectures in teaching ^ays :— 
“These seem to me to bo the chief purposes 
which a book can serve to supplement oral 
teaching not to furnish an excuse for des- 
pensing with it. I suppose the task of 
making compondiums and trying to re- 
duce the essence of a good many books 
into a cheap school manual is a depressing 
one. At all events school books must I 
fear as a rule, be placed in the category of 
uninspired writings. Their authors often 
evince a great deal of imagination and a 
curious incapacity to discriminate between 
the significant and the iDsigoifioant be- 
tween tho little and the great. That is 
precisely the deficiency, which a good 
teacher has to supply and it can only be 
supplied by vigorous oral teaching. 

Every teacher should regularly read 
some good educational periodical and be 
the possessor of standard treatises on the 
theory and practice of teaching, which 
should bear the marks of frequent refer- 
ence. This whife adding to his stores of 
knowledge will fit him to interest his 
classes as well as giving them information 
about many things not referred to in their 
text books. 

The teacher by his home preparation for 
his school work, is in a great measure, in- 
dependent of the text book, during recita- 
tion period. With the e.xception of 
perhaps during the reading and 
literature lessons, text books should 
bo seldom seen in tho teacher’s 
hands, while teaching. I have in the past 
repeatedly pointed out at tho. meetings of 
the Teachers’Associations, the humilitiated 
position in which a teacher is while at- 
tempting to teach say history, grammar or 
geography, iu having to refer to the text 
book before being able to ask a question or 
to see if the pupils’ answers correspond 
to the statements con tained in the text 

I am glad to be in a position to say that 
in nearly all our schools the teachers are 
able to dispense with the text books while 
teaching and are thus able to keep their 
eyes constantly on the.niembers of the class, 
and are in a position to know whether or 
not the pupil understands what has been 
taught. The exceptions among them, 
who for causes known to themselves, are 
unable to tea«h without the text book, as a 
rule do uot-+etain the oonfidence or respect 
of the members of their classes owing to 
the belief that their teachers are not ac- 
quaintec^ with the subjects they are sup- 
posed to teach. 

It is not to be expected that satisfactory 
progress can be made in schools taught by 
teachers who are indifferent as to their 
knowledge of the work they have to do. 
Besides this, irreparable injury is done to 
the pupils, who acquire a slip-shot habit of 
study, which will handicap them during 
their attendance at a high school or college. 

There arc a few teachers who do not in- 
tend to make teaching their Hfeworlc.but use 
this occupation as a stepping stone to one 
offering a better renumeration. As the 
motive for rising in the profession is lack- 
ing they are not stimulated to do their 
best while teaching or may discharge their 
duties perfunctorily. Once a person in a call- 
ing allow’s himself to sink into such a state 
of indifference, and permits himself to sink 
into such a state of indifference and per- 
mits himself to drift aimlessly in the rut 
in which he happened to be, ho loses the 
ambition to make a mark in tho world. 
It would be otherwise, had he formed tho 
habit of preparing to do and determining 
to execute to the best of his ability any 
work entrusted to him. 

This habit of always trying to do his 
best, will follow him through life and 
become so firmly fixed that whatever 
sphere he may be called to fill the same 
determination to excel will be continued 
and will certainly end in success. On the 
other hand, tho habits of indolence acquired 
in youth may rarely by self denial and 

offert be shaken off. but generally cling to 
their possessors and cause every attempt 
made to succeed iu life to end in failure. 
An experienced educationalist on ontering 
1 school room can in a few minutes correct' 
ly giiage the natmo of the work that is 
bei/jg done, if the tc.u:h(>i has been putting 
fortli his best efforts, to assist his pupils, 
to acquire a fair knowlcilge of ilicir worl< 
and lias succeeded. I'his satisfacitory state 
may he known by tiic following r-emarks 
among others which could be given : —1st 
by the good regular attendance of the 
pupils of the school during the time, the 
teacher has beeji placed in charge of tho 
school. A poor teacher has almost always 
a slim attendance. 2nd, by the pi'cvailing 
continuous <]uietness only slightly broken 
by the busy worit of ib.o occupiers of the 
seats, or by the toaclier ami class during 
recitation. A poor teaclicr is very apt to 
have a noisy school. 3rd, by the form of 
the questions and tho ajjtness of the answers 
given. Many teachers waste their pupils’ 
time by asking trivial questions which do 
not test them as to their knowledge of the 
lesson. Ith, by tlie absence of all signs of 
slovenliness in the work of the scJiolars 
—by their and teacher’s neat personal 
appearance—by the tidiness of the school 
room and the cleanliness of tho school 
premises—proofs that the aesthetical educa- 
tion of tho children was not neglected. 
•5th. by the protnpt ard orderly manner 
—in obedience to the word of command or 
well understood signals, the classes were 
changed during the recitation or permitted 
to enter or leave the schoolroom—evidences 
that the children were trained to sub- 
mission to law. 

I regret to have to say that the points of 
excellence just given did not apply to all 
the schools, in this county, in the past, 
in a few in which were observed delapida- 
ted surroundings and unsatisfactory ac- 
quaintance with their school work on tho 
part of the pupils. 

This evidence of the want of thorough- 
ness in the teaching or the wish to excel, 
the efforts of their teachers, were also 
shown by the poor results, secured by their 
pupils, who wrote at the U. and P. ex- 
amination. Teachers who yearly fail to 
secure good records at this examination, 
should retire from the profession of teach- 
ing. 

No teacher should be adversely critici- 
zed in not obtaining but a poor record 
after one year’s teaching, it he had 
succeeded in passii^ a goodly number 
of his pupils, in previous years. 
But when failure is the rule and not the 
exception tho teacher’s ill success should 
bo a sufficient warning for him to follow 
some other calling. 

The results of the last U. and P. Exam- 
ination showed that thoroughness in the 
teaching was lacking in more schools than 
couUl bo expected of the teachers who had 
charge of them. The results of the U. and 
P. Examination are hereafter to be pub- 
lish in tho local newspapers. 

The examiners who read tl>e answers 
written by the pupils will be able to point 
out the causes which will account for 
non-success of some of the pupils. It is to 
be hoped that the criticism which will be 
made will have a beneficial effect which 
will be shown by the success of the pupils 
at the next Departmental and County 
School Examinations. 

As the principal object for our assembly 
here is to discuss methods of teaching and 
compare success or non-success of these 
when put into practice. I deem it for the 
general good to dwell longer on tho non- 
success side of the shield, but do not wish 
you to think that 1 am captious and that 
there is not a right side to look at which 
many of you well know there is, and that 
as good teaching has been done by some of 
you as can be found in our province. In 
the majority of our county schools will be 
seen proof of this desirable state—well 
filled seats with pupils busily at work, 
floor free from n\ore than part of 
a day’s accumulation of dust, no 
scraps of paper or temaius of the 
contents of the children’s baskets seen 
under the desks. No complaints made by 
teachers of the chronic irregularity in the 
attendance or the lamentable state of 
stupidity in which the pupils are—Teach- 
ers still students—judged from the breadth 
of knowledge possessed by the scholars. 
Tho records of tho U.F.E. showed that 
good all round worlc had been done and my 
note book entries recorded the fact that 
tho registers were neatly kept and posted 
up to date and that the teachers always 
sent in correctly filled annual reports 
which is not usually done by incompetent 
teachers. 

In conclusion I wish to emphasize the 
following :—Never enter your school room 
unprepared—before calling up a class be 
sure that all of the rest have a sufficient 
amount of desk work to keep them employ- 
ed while you have a class in hand—See 
that this work has been done—Do not talk 
too much—Do not tell your pupils too 
much—Give them sufficient information 
to excite their curosity to such an extent 
that they will be stimulated to seek or 
discover the principles or truths to be 
taught. In order to impress what has 
been taught,—review—review and review— 
Don’t rely altogether on the text books 
and compendiums for information you wish 
your puils to possess—Do not spend too 
much time in teaching advanced classes 
so that the juniors are to some extent 
neglected—Treat all pupils exactly alike 
Talk to the parents about their pupils ; 
get them interested in the progress made 
by them. This will cause them to make 
sacrifices in order to permit their children 
to be regularly in school. 

In our next issue we will give a résumé 
of the papers read at the convention which 
we have been reluctantly compelled to liold 
over for want of space.—Ei*. Ni;\vs.^ 

(DLV I'OUll SAA'EI). 
FRENCH STEAMER SWAMPEDOFF 

CAPL HATTERAS. 

i’ersons on lî«;iv»l —?l!uine»s 

;iml Starvntion's I'atul llorrois oT 

X(’\v York, Maivh 20.—The Frencli 
lini' c-toamor. Vil!n di> Sr. Xazain*. Ca]i- 
tain .nicqiu-ncan. wliicli I'nuit 
pori (j I'nr tha 'Wrsi Indies, fuun- 
derod ur ,seu. 

Of her S-> ]>a>:soiurors and crow only 
four ar<* kno'wn lo In* sawd. 'HK'SO ar- 
rived here yesrorda,'.' on riie schooner 
Hilda, afii'i’a week’.s drifting' alxnit tlw 
Atlantic in an o]>en hoar, during which 

of the occupants went iinul or died 
of .siarvation. 

Till-: SAVED. 

Tlioscsa\ed Were: Den-y. inspector of 
I lie Compagnie < leneral.- Ti'ans;iiiami(iae; 
Main-. i!:o shij) s dinaoi-: St.iur,-. ‘Jiir<l 
enginec-r; 'I'agadu. a S.'.n .Draiiingan. 

STA'l'E Of ''’HE SL'RAHVOKS. 

Mate Ck'llins. i;i the .schooner Hilda, 
now lying at Perth Amboy, ^vas ino-r- 
viewed on laaifii ikai vessel to-day. Hi 
telling of 1 lie Je.'ciie <a‘ the smvivois of 
the wn eked steain>hip Si. .\;./aire. lie 
said that never in his long exp-erience on 
the sea- liad lie >u-n sne!> an awful >:-hi 

j ji.s was presented oy the small boat and 
its »)<-cijpants when tlie Hilda cHiiie along- 

I side, ’i'he four men alive •were trying to 
stand erect, hut their legs refused To snii- 
port thorn, ami time* and again they 
sank to tlio Ixittom of tlie boat, 'wliere 
four of their ctunjianions were lying cold 
in death. Not one of tltem liad the 
strength îiccessaiy to I'/itch the line 
tiirown to them, tind not one could utter 
a wortl plainly <'n<n]irli to be undev.stood. 
'J'hi' small boat containing the survivors, 
lie eouliniU'd. was sighted at 
Sunday. The selioonoi 
about ten miles off' sin 
borhood of Fenwieit Isl. 
ai'oiiiul ami direeled lo\ 

vltieh 

rds tht 

in Imur 1 
vering lb 
the sina 

its 

Itrouglit 
iioat. .V 

t the time, 
o reaeli her. 
e Hilda wa 
11 lioat lliat 

inienor. Half 

id it rook almost ; 
AfU'f some ni.'inoeu 
iiroiight'so close to 
her crew cotim see 
standing, half km'eling in her were four 
men, liollow-eheekeil and wild-eyt‘<l. 
Their lips swtKillen ami parched, niovoil 
slowly, hut not a sound came forth, otlier 
than a gasp like that emning from the 
lips of a dying man. 'riieir tongues, cov- 
ered ivirh sores and elntted Iilood. ])ro- 
tnided from iierwern their teidh. too 
mmdi swoollen to bo hinger retained in 
their mouths. Th<*ir eyes prolrtidcd, .as if 
the men were ht'ing eliokcd. On the stern 
of the' boat .sat a man half dressed Jiml 
jipriarently laughing. IDs mouth and 
eyes w(‘i'o wide open, and as t)u* boat 
rose .'ind fell lu» .sec'ined to nod his head 
to the men of tho Hilda, wlio loaned over 
lier sides, half afraid to go into the toss- 
ing craft. On the bottom lay three other 
men. They rolled abotit as the wave.s 
jiassod. but none of them rose. Tliey 
u'cre dead. iro was the man who sat on 
the stern with th.at ghastly smile on liis 
face—dead from exposure and starvation. 
The four live jnen were insane and weak 
as men could get who had gono for a, 
week with almost nothijig to eat and no 
watc’r. They were alive and tliat was all. 
'J’he men on the Hilda throw a line to 
them, and, while it fell over their shonl- 
dei's, none of them had tho strength to 
hold it or tie it nroimd their bodies. p=o 
far .‘IS they depended on thoir own efforts 
safely might have been a thousand miles 
away. Repeatedly a line was thrown to 
tliem, and repeatedly it trailed across 
their faces while they knelt there in the 
l.ioar. moving their lips, yet unable to 
move their arms or close their .stiffened 
fingers. Finding that the men in the 
boat were helpless, two of tin* Hilda’s 
crew climbed down her tides, and when 
;v wave lifted tho boat within reach step- 
ped aboard. Quieklj’ tho four men wi'ro 
passed up to tho Hilda’s deck. Then the 
re.«cuers turned their attention to the 
man in the stern and the throe lying on 
the liottoin. They were ull dead. Tho 
bodi(>s were removed in a few minutes, 
but none too quickly. Tho small boat, 
hurled against the Hilda’s sidt's by tlie 
waves, was splintered .so that it began to 
leak', and ;is the two men from tlic Hilda 
left it it filled. Tho bodies were sewed in 
canvas bags and buried in tho sea. The/t 
the Hilda’s cri'W turned their uttejition 
to tiio four surivvors. Exposure to the 
salt water had- blistered their slcin i/i 
great blotches, and thoir hands wore raw 
from pulling at their oars. A little coffee 
was given to them, and all fotir were jiut 
to bed. They quickly went to slcvp, and 
by the next morning were greatly im- 
proved. 

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS. 

Blulitul Quarantine and Other Regntationi 
itetweeu Cenad» und This Conntry. 

The agreement between the United 
States and Cau.adu relating to cattle, 
sheep, swine and horses is as follows: 

Eacl) country shall accoj/t tlio vetcrin- 
nry e(>rrificates of the other. 

The chief of the bureau of animal in- 
dustry and the cliief inspector of stock 
for Canada will mutually inform one 
anotlicr of any oufbi’oak of eontagioua 
animal di.sease in'cither country, or of 
dise.a.SG in animals imported from cither 
country. 

- A 00 day quarantine shall be cnforeeél 
by botli countries upon all cattle im- 
ported from Euroi)C or from any country 
in wliich contagious plcuropnenmouia 

known to exist. A 15 day quarantine 
shall be enforced upon all ruminants 
and swine imported from countries in 
which foot and mouth diseases liave ex- 
isted within six months and upon all 
swine imported from all other countries. 

Breeding cattle admitted into this 
rouutiy mu<t be accompanied by a cer- 
tificate that they have been .subjected to 
the tuberculin test and found free from 
tuberculosis; otherwise they sliall be 
detained in quarantine one week ami 
subjected to the tuberculin test. All 
cattle found tuberculous must be return- 
ed to the country whence shipped or 
slaughtered without compensation. 

Cattle for feeding or stocking randies 
must be accompanied by a certificate 
showing that they are free from c.ny 
contagious disease and that (excepiing 
tubcrculo.'-^is) no such disease exists in 
the district whence they came. 

Cattle iu tran.sit will be admitted at 
any port of the United States and Can- 
ada in bond, or iu Ixmd for exp/ortation 
by sea from any Canadian port or from 
Portland, Bc.ston and New York. 

No aninial.s covered by thi.s lucniorau- 
dnm may be placed on board cars till 
the litter from previous loads has been 
removed and the car thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected. Inspectors may catiisr 
such work to be done at the expense of 
tho railway company, or prohibit the 
u.se of cars until it is done. 

Slieep may be admirtc-d subject to in- 
spection at port of entry and accompa- 
nied by offici:il certificates that sheep 
scab ha>-not existed in the district where 
they liavo been fed within six months. 
If disea.ee exists in any of them, they 
may be returned or slaughtered. Sheep 
may be admitted for transit iu bond 
from one port to anotlier in cither coun- 
try, and, if for shmghter, thvy may be 
julmitted withoutin.‘^pcction. Subject tc 
iu.spection at sliipping port, they may 
be admitted into either country fox 
transit to any shipping jsorr iu Canada 
for export by sea, or to the United States 
for export from Portland, Boston and 
New York. 

Swine may be admitted without in- 
spection for slaughter in l;onded cars tc 
bonded slaughter houses, or when form- 
ing part<»f a settler's effects and accom- 
panied by a certificate that swine plague 
or hog <'holera has not exi.sted witiiin 
six ruonth.s iu the district wiicnce tliey 
came. Lacking such certificate, tlnw 
must bo inspected at port of entry, and, 
if diseased, will be slaughtered ^vithout 
compensation. 

Horses may be admitted iu bond from 
one port to another in either country 
without inspection attlie shipping port. 
Horses may bo admitted for racing, 
show or breeding purposes on inspection 
at port of entry. Horses may he admit- 
ted for temporary stay, teaming oi 
pleasure driving at points along tlu’ 
frontier for a period not exceeding one 
W’cek on ]iort of entry permit of cu.stcms 
officer. Should lie observe any (’.•i<lene(. 
of disease he will detain the anininb 
and report to tho district in.spector, wlic 
will d(?cide whether tho animals may lie 
admitted, and horses used for driving or 
riding to or from points in jManitoba, 
Northw'est Territories or Briti.sh Colum- 
bia on bnsiucs.s connected witli stock 
raising or mining, and horses belonging 
to the Indian tribes, may be admitted 
without inspection, but must re]>ort ti 
customs officer.s botii going and c<miing. 
Under all other circumstances horse,'■ 
must be inspected at port of entry. 

B«»t Market Rabbit. 
! The best market rabbit today is nn- 
I doubtedly the Belgian iiarc, whioh i,< 

not a hare at all. Tlie Orange Judd 
Farmer says tliat tho young grow wry 
quickly and at 3 months old will dress 
from four to six pounds and, well roa.st- 
ed, are a dish for an epicure. They li.'ive 
none of the gamy flavor of thi' wild rab- 
bit. The flesh is white, firm, finegrained. 

‘ tsnder and of delicious flavor. 

Me MÜMR0E 
nUNROE’S MILLS, 

Lightning 
Sap Evaporator. 

It lias .specially good fciaures, lii)\ ii;g a 
larger healing surface than any Evapora- 
tor upon the market and makes the finest 
quality of Sugar and Syrup. 

or yoeen 
OlamondJuliilee 

Write for Prices. 

IManufactiirod by Small Uros,, J.)unbam, 
Que. 5-5 

INSURERS EEKD THIS. 
Tlio (Hleliiibio Insur:i>i<;e Comiuiny the 

LONDON MI TI AL 

Insuro first-class Dwellings, Cimrebes 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c j)cr lumdred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further partieulars apply to 
1’. H. MCDKHMIJ), or to DAVIU MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Have You Tried 

What is 

OLENGARBÏ 
Going to do 

B B 

Our Hand 
Laundry ? 

You have not had the satisfaction 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing us. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices are just right. 

Common family washing taken at 
10c. per dozen articles. 

Prompt delivery a special feature. 

We invite yon to 
come and buy 
Onr store stock 
must be sold 
NOW is your best 
time to get goods 
cheaper than ever 
at 

H. Aubrey. 
Main St., Alexandrin. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AMD 54 PER CENT. 

The Good 
'I he umlei'siiiU4i.i hnsmath’ avriuiL'ciii 

pnviue c:qiu>ui.'-ls to loud monov on 
farms of ;JU ocres and upwards ui sums 
than j-'ôûü. Interest on sums over si.-, 
cent, for each voar alter lirsc year, a: 
first year, pavablc him veavh'. ana 
under .ïi.iiOO at eA per cent., p.avable 
terms of o to 10 years. 

■Valuations must in all cases be i 
either D. A. SIcArtliur. Rcovo. Ah 
Ale.Nander olcLiougiill. ];eeve. No. i 
Duncan A. McDonald, rcst-inastcr. Ai. 
Will II 1 Cl Rk 0 
McDonell. ‘.(-3 Kenvon. to either oi win 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

Its with 
1 1 

d I'oi 

iirjv. 10.1 

iiaac ijv 

Loehiel; 
Muiunu : 
.lohii .1. 

m appli- 
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J. A. MACDONELL (Cxrecnlield), 

Alexandria. 

Luck Store, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

We can Sell you Cheaper thar 

any flerchant in Glengarry 

Aisike Clover 

Red Glover 

Timothy Seed 

Seed Wheat 

Seed Pease 

Flour 

Oat Meal 

Herrings 

Molasses 

Sulphur 

Nothing but No. 1 Goods kept. 

John Simpson & Son 
MONEY TO LOAN 

—ON — 

First Class farm, town and 
villagfc property ot 5 per cent, 
and upwards, accordiner to 
security. 

I'arm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGIITON, Laggan, or to 
J. li. ADAMSON. 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEP.P PPRMS m SP.LE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained oti favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAR.ANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr Norlh Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B, lACLENNAN. 

Executors Notice. 
Creditors and othur.s liavingeli'-iin.s ugninst the 

Estate of Agues’‘’isb, lat.'of Glen handheld, in 
the T ownship of Lochiel, ami Comity of (.llen- 
garry, widow deceased, are required to deliver 
or post to the under.Kigned l-xeciitors of the 
estate a full statement of their claims, on or be- 
fore the 15th of April, 18-'7. After which date 
tho estate will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only lo the 
claims of which the executors shall then have 

Dated Glen SamllieM, March bith, ISUT. 
JOHN H. M.-VCDONALD, 
ANGUS SMITH. 

Executor:-. 
Glen Saiullield, Om. 7 1 

Fair Yiew_P_oiiltry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minorcas, Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black. L.nngslians and Bed 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

Salesmen wanted 1 uslimg. trust- 
worthy men to represent ns lu the sale of 
our Clioice Nurs-.-rv htock. bpi'cialtios 
controlled by us. llumc.st hiilary or Com- 
mission paid weekly, bieculv eniplovment 
the year round. Gutht Ireo : t.-xcUisive 
territory ; experience not nvcessaiA' ; big 
pay assured workers :-spécial indncem-aus 
to beginners. Write at once for pariieuhirs 
to ALLEN NURbER\ (.-o.. Rochester, I 

kyiSE or 

lOTHERWiSE 

A wise man al\va}'s 

buys where lie can 

save, even'though it 

‘ is but a cent or two. 

The place you can 

do this is at 

J 

A. Cinq-Mars,, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Out. j 

m 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

\ full stock of 
Liltits, Clapboards, 
Hashes, Doors, Shingles, 
P.atcnt lice Boxes 

And all material required in 
linishiug off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.vnsF.lCTlON G l'.\R.VNT£ED. 

5mi!!ie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, O NT 

Times are 
Hard--^ 

And Fanners’ Pi'oduce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Hij^hest Cash Price 
for Ilay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full Imo of 

riinîitiîre and Coiïins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McQILLIS, 
Glon RobertsoJi, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

IM-P-A-N-S 

Th.c; modern r.L'ind- 

ard I'arnily Idctil- 

cinc : Cures the 

common cry-day 

ills of luiinanity. 

Monument 
Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

HcEean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

-\s by im-augcments made with tloalurs while 
tni a tour of inspccllon tliie suiumor lo ilie largo 
quarries in Ciiiiada ftU‘1 rnitvd states, they are 
ill u position to handle and o.Mooutc all orders in 
^'urlJly or Granite of wiiatcvcr oizc or nature. [ 
Plans iiiul desigii.sflrawn and estimates furaisli- ! 
c:d iree of cost. Vrite for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, I 
^1A1^■1L^.E, ONT. j 

Sap Buckets rFor the Sugar-making 
Season. Buy your sup- 
plies from 

Rob. McLennan, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

All lines of Hardware and Tinware kept constantly on ham 

MCARTHUR The Grocer’s “AD’ 
McArthur, tho Grocer, wishes to iniorm his numerous customers (hat 
he has just received a large consignment of Dinner and Tea Sets— 
Latest Styles, Ifinest Quality, Lowest Prices. Also an endless variety 
of Glassware in style, quality and price to suit (ho trade. In Canutd 
Goods he quotes the following prices :— 

Canned Tomatoes 

5 lb. Canned Peaches 
3 lb. “ Apricots 

8c o lb. Canned Peas .. .. ‘i;* 
8c Pine Apple .. .. '21 
8c All these goods are choice California Fru 

28c I 7 bars finest quality Telephone Soap 2-: 
28c j Finest Drit.d Apples .. 5c per ff 

Buckskin Gloves, Mitts and Moccasins w-ill be sold at cost for the ne.\t 
three weeks. A full line of Hardware constantly on hand. You will 
save money by calling and making selections from our stock. 

1 have the largest and best assorted stock 
of School supplies in the county  

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont 

Sugar=Maktng 

We have on liand a full supply at reasonable 

prices of Sap Buckets, <S;c. 

Tinware, Hardware', Gla.ssware, Crockery, 

Paints, Oils, &c. 

P. LESLIE, Alexandria, Ont. 

Some Men 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out” all right. Anything i.s good 
enough .so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

/ 

I 

\ 

Wiser men investigate before they in\es 
—and they get insurance that Protects 
Two of the world's strongest lire companies 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenr 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A. G. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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|]}©eal ai^d ei'-wise. 

f WILL START NEXT WEEK 

The eaw mill of Mr. I). D. McPhee in 
this place, will begin operations the early 
part of next week. A Luge number of logs 
upwards of 4000 and measuring over 
000 feet have been pnrehafied o-t the mill 
during the past winter. 

MRS. PHILir ROSS 
As we go to press wc learn of the death 

on Wednesday last, the 24th inst., of Mrs. 
Philip Ross (King’s Road) Martintown. 
The funeral to St. Andrew’s cemetery at 
that place takes place this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Wo extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

ONTARIO MINING COMPANIES 

Up to date there has been incorporated 
in the Province no less that thirty mining 
companies with an aggregate capitiIi>:ation 
of twenty three million dollars and all 
organized to develop gold properties in 
North Western Ontario and Hastings 
county. 
^ AN EARTII.QUAKE SHOCK. 

A few minutes after six o’clock, Tuesday 
otening, a terrific earth-fjuake shock shook 
the town. Buildings shook as reeds, stoves 
rattled, but we are glad to say no damage 
was done. The numerous reports received 
from various Canadian points went to 
•how that the shock was general. 

REMOVED TO LANCASTER.- 

On Tuesday of this week Mr. Al. Char- 
lebois, who has for some time been an em- 
ploye in the Grand Union tonsorial parlors 
here, took his departure for Lancaster, 
where he has opened out a barber shop and 
will be prepared to do first class work in 
his line in that town. His many friends 
here, while regretting his departure, wish 
him every success in bis new place of busi- 

A LARGE MAJORITY. 
In WTight County, on Tuesday of this 

week, was held the bye-election, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. 
C. R. Devlin, who was last June elected as 
the Liberal Standard-bearer by a majority 
of 382. In Tuesday’s election, Mr. L. N. 
Champagne, Liberal, was elected over J. 
N. McDougall, Q.C., Conservative, by up- 
wards of 800 of a majority. 

LEl-T TOR THE WEST. 
On Tuesday of this week Mr. John D. 

McDonald, of Vernon, B. C., who has been 
spending some months with Glengarry 
friends, retnrned to hia western home. 
Mr. McDonald, however, loaves this county 
considerably better off than when he came, 
he being accompanied by Mrs. McDonald, 
who at the time of his arrival was just 
Miss McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
carry with them the best wishes of a host 
of Glengarry friends. 

JOHN McLELLAN. 

W'e regret to announce this week the 
death, on Monday, of John McLellan, sou 
of Christopher, McLellan, of the South 
Branch, at the early age of 24 years. The 
deceased was a very popular young man, 
and his loss will be keenly felt by a large 
circle of friends. The funeral on Wednes- 
day, to St. Mary’s Cemetery, Williams- 
town, was largely attended. The deepest 
sympathy of the whole coramnnity is ex- 
tended to the bereaved friends. 

NEARLY A RUNAWAY 
On Tuesday about one p.m. as Mr. A. D. 

McDonell was about driving across the 
bridge over the Garry on Main street, a 
second rig rounding the corner made a too 
sharp turn tho result being that a collision 
was only averted by a small margin. This 
started ûlr. McDonell’s horses and in less 
time than it takes to write, lie was pitched 
out. Mr. McDouell, however, pluckily 
hung on to the lines and brought his team 
to time in short order before any damage 
was sustained. 

A FOUR FOOTED THIEF. 

V On several occasions during the past 
two weeks Mr. Jplin Boyle, one of Alex- 
andria’s leading groceries, has been some- 
what mystified at tho loss of a number of 
cabbage displayed for sale in front of his 
shop. With a view of locating the thief, 
if possible,a watch was set on Monday,with 
the result, after a couple of hours of patient 
waiting, of fixing upon tho guilty party in 
the person of a cow that is allowed to 
wandor on Main street at will, presumably 

^as an ornament to the town. 
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION. 

^ On Tuesday last the nomination to fill 
the vacancy in the representation of the 
township of Charlottenburgh.at the County 
Council, caused by the death of A.J.Grant, 
Esq . was held at Williamstown. A num- 
ber of nominations were lianded in, but all 
retired in favor of Mr. D. R. MacDonald, 
the well known railway contractor. BIr. 
MacDonald’s election will give general 
satisfaction, as he is a gentleman of wide 
experience and sound common sense, and 
will make a valuable addition to the re- 
Ttfetfentation of the county of Glengarry at 
Cornwall. 

A SUCCESSFUL SALE 
The sale of the stock in trade and other 

moveable effects of tho late .\ngus Mc- 
Intosh, of Dnnvegan, was held by the ad- 
ministrator, Mr. John McCuaig, on Wed- 

*iujsday and despite the disadvant-iges of a 
great snow storm a large crowd of pnrohas- 
ITS were in attendance and everything was 
xold at fair prices. Mr. Northcott, of 
Vankleek Hill, purchased the goods in the 
score and intends renting the premises and 
continuing tho business under the ilireclion 
of Mr. Duncan BIcLeod. Mr. Blalcohii 
Dewar ably filled the office of auctioneer 
and Mr. George Hearnden acted as clerk. 

FOR THE GREAT NORTH WEST 
On Monday evening tliere arrived at 

* Montreal a number of immigrants destined 
for Manitoba and British Columbia that 
in every way fill the bill as acceptable 
settlers for tho section mentioned. In 
almost every case they were composed of 
respectable English people who by their 
oomfortable appearance and ample bag- 
gage showed themselves in good circum- 

'-stances. The majority purpose taking up 
; land in Manitoba, while a certain number 
^infloenced by the favorable reports of the 

gold mining in British Columbia intend to 
try their fortunes in that direction. 

AN OLD NEWSPAPER. 
We are indebted to a Charlottenburgh 

friend, for a copy of the Montreal Witness, 
bearing date Oct. 10th, 18C3. The copy is 
well preserved, and contains a great deal 
of interesting matter. The Parliamentary 
reports of tho old Canadian Assembly then 
sitting at Quebec are given, and such 
names as those of liord Mouck. Hon. Geo. 
E. Cartier, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Hon. D. 
A. Macdonald and others now deceased are 
fre(]uenily noticed. The Coimnerciul re- 
ports show usually much higher piices 
than those prevailing now. To read this 
copy of the paper proves that the Witness 
n as then, as it is now, one of the leading 
Canadian papers. 
^ FLOOD AT THl': STATION 

Xbc local busses arc well patronised at 
present by our citii:en8 for the reason that 
Bishop street north in the vicinity of the 

1 station presents the appearance of a mina- 
ture Venetian lake, the consequence being 

• that the sidewalks are covered with water 
to the depth of six or seven inches. At 
the point referred to there is no outlet for 
the water owing to the railway bed, being 
much higher thau the natural lay of the 
land and to the neglect of th.e parlies who 
should see to this outlet being secured may 
be attributed the inconveniences, citizens 

, are compelled to nndergo at present. There 
should be a remedy and we would like to 
see our village fatliers take the matter into 
their “deepest consideration” that before 
anotbef year comes round the defect may 
be rectified. 

MRS. ALEX. BRMILL.AN. 
« It is with feelings of the deei»est regret 
that we announce the death on Monday, 
the 22nd inst., of Maggie McDonald, b.v , 
loved wife of BIr. xMex. BicMillan 17-2 
Kenyon, after a biitf illntss. Mrs. Me- 
Millan was a daughter of BIr. Donald A. 
M<-Dona)d, of the <)th Kenyon. She was 
hut ly years of age and leaves her htis'tiand 

• ■ d one child to mourn her early death. 
I'ho d*x;|K-st sympathy of tho many friends 

of the family art; extended t;> ibein in 
, their sad bcre.avcmcut aiul nuiiiv will feel 

keenly the loss of a friend they loved so 
well, q’lie funeral to St. Finnan’s ceme- 
tory on Woanesday was largely attended. 
Urquittm High Blass wns celebrated by 
Rev. Father McMillan. 

DUFFERS VS. BIUFFERS- 
The nuich-tnlked of hockey match bet- 

ween the Duffers and tho Bluffers, took 
place on Thursday evening Iho 18th Inst. 
U’ho weather during the early part of the 
evening was most m>desirablo for the 
event, and the ice was by no means in first 
rate condition, yet quite a large number of 
our people and many of the teachers who 
were attending the Convention were pre- 
sent. The comical costumes worn by tho 
players, the referee, the police, and Dr. 
Clip together with tho manner in which 
they carried out their parts, elicited roars 
of laughter from the crowd. The ambu- 
lance was called into requisition frequently 
and a number of players who touched tho 
puck twice in succession, were called by 
the referee and relegated to the fence. 

DONALD McNICOL 

A prominent figure in the county of 
Glengarry has been removed by the death 
of the late Donald BIcNicol, of the fourth 
concession of Lancaster, which sad event 
occurred on Sunday afternoon last. Mr. 
McNicol had been in tho enjoyment of 
fair health up to the time of his death 
which is attributed to heart failnre. He 
was born m tlio Isle of Skye, Scotland, in 
1810 and was therefore in his 81st year. 
For years he carried on tho business of 
carriage maker in Lancaster,, and tho 
large and profitable business done there by 
him may be taken as an indication of the 
confidence his many customers had in his 
honesty and integrity- Since 1807 he has 
resided on the farm where his death took 
place. The funeral on Tuesday afternoon 
L’oin his late residence to the Presbyterian 
cemetery, Lancaster, was largely attended. 

ELIZABETH BfcDONELL 

Bliss Elizabeth McDonell, familiary 
known as Big Betsey, passed away on 
Saturday last, 20th inst., at the residence 
of BIr. Jas. Weir, 38-3 Lochiel, at the ripe 
old age of 85 years after suffering a great 
deal for aomo years past from cancer. She 
was a daughter of the late Donald B. Mc- 
Donell, of St.Raphaels, where she was born 
and was the last surviving member of that 
gentleman’s family. For some years, she 
had resided with friends in this part of the 
country, always supporting hercself, and 
wherever she went she was welcomed, a 
fact which showed how well her many ex- 
cellent qualities were appreciated by those 
with whom she come in contact. The 
funeral to St. Alexander’s church, Lochiel, 
on Monday morning was largely attended. 
After the celebration of Requiem High 
Maes by Rev. Father Fox, the remains 
were interred in their last resting place in 
St. Alexander’s cemetery. 

' ALEXANDRIA CREAMERY 

XÎfe meeting called for Saturday afternoon 
in theQueen’s hall for the purpose of starting 
a creamery here was held as advertised. 
A goodly attendance was present, Mr. Jas 
BIcCormick ably filling the chair and Mr. 
Jas Kerr the position of secretary. The 
subject was fully discussed by those pres- 
ent and the farmers present decided unani- 
mously ill favor of the scheme. It was 
decided to have all monies passthrough 
tho hands of a committee appointed by the 
patrons of the creamery. It was then 
moved by Mr. Angus Cuthbert and second- 
ed by Mr. Alex Lauchlin McDonald that 
tho following gentlemen constitute the 
committee for making sales and paying 
for milk Blessrs. Henry Duggan, Ed. 
D. McDonald and Jas Kerr. Carried 
unanimously. It was also agreed that 
BIr Decosse tho proprietor should charge 
3c per lb. for .manufacturing the batter, he 
to supply all material except milk used in 
the making of the butter and to pay 
freight on same to the Montréal market. 
This proposition by BIr. Decosso met with 
tho approval of all tho farmers present. 
The meeting then adjourned to convene 
again on Tuesday, Blarch 30th, at 3 p.m. 
in the Queen’s hall. Jas. McCormick, 
chairman, Jas Kerr, secretary. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The adjourned meeting of council was 
held in the office of Mr. A. L. Smith, clerk, 
in the St. Lawrence Block on Saturday 
evening last. A motion was passed that 
all taxes bo paid in and the collector’s roll 
returned forthwith. The offer of Mr. A. 
L. Smith to furnish use of council room 
with light and heat for the sum of Ç24 
per year was tlien accepted. The relative 
advantages of lend and iron pipes in mak- 
ing connections between waterworks sys- 
tem and residences were considered but 
no step was yet taken. It was decided to 
purchase food and groceries to the extent 
of six dollars for an indigent family who 
have always sought work but who through 
'iilness are unable to do anything. The 
reeve reported that BIr. BIcDonald, repre- 
senting the underwriters had been in town 
and examined the pumping station for 
which ho had given a certificate. The 
balance ^19.50, of BIr. H. R. Macdonald’s 
account, presented at the last meeting, was 
passed. No arrangements had as yet been 
made re fire station, but all the members 
of tho board were asked to meet on Tues- 
day at one o’clock to examine properties 
under consideration and take the necessary 
steps. The meeting then adjourned till 
Saturday, April 3rd. All meetings will be 
held on Saturday evening until the close of 
tho present Dominion session. 

H. W. McKINNON. 
Our readers will rogrot to loam of the 

deatli, on Monday the 22nd inst., of the 
late BIr. Hugh W. BIcKinnon, of lot No. 
37-3rd Con. of the township of Lochiel, at 
the ripe old ago of 85 years. Mr. BIcKin- 
non had enjoyed good health up to about 
tlm*G weeks ago, when a severe attack of 
la grippe gradually reduced him until he 
finally sucemnbed to the grim destroyer. 
M?. BlcKiiinon w'as always known as an 
lionesfc and upright man and a good citizen. 
In politics he was a staunch and consistent 
Conscrvaiive, and in religion a devoted 
member of the Roman Catholic Church. 
The deceased gentleman was born on the 
old homestead where he has ever since re 
sided. A family of three sons and five 
daughters survive him. Charles and 
Catiieiine at homo, Angus and Win. at 
Rat Portage, Ont., two sisters in the Con- 
vent of Holy Cross, New Bedford, U. S., 
BIrs. John Chisholm at Crysler, Out., and 
BIrs. Geo. (ffiisholm at Sault Ste Blarie, 
Mich. 'I'ho funeral took place yesterday 
m'^rning to Bt. Finnan's Cathedral here. 
After the oolcbralion of Requiem High 
Mass by Rev. Father Blacdonald the le- 
mains were interred in. the cemetery in 
presence of a large number of friends and 
relatives. 

BIRS. F. McCRIBIBION. 
The many friends of Mr. Farquliar Mc- 

Crimmon, of Lancaster, Ont., will deeply 
sympatliize with that gentleman on the 
death of his wife, Isabelle Dewar, W’hich 
sad event occurred on Friday lust, the 19th 
inst., after a lingering illucss. BIrs. Me- 
Crimmon was a daughter of James Dewar, 
Eçq., of Cote St. George, and a sister of 
Bir. James J. Dewar, of this place. She 
was 39 years of nge at the lime of her 
death and leaves besides her husband, one 
son aged 10 years and a little daughter 
aged *2 years to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate wife aud loving mother. She 
also leaves both parents, tour brothers and 
two Misters all of whom have our deepest 
sympathy. Tiie deceased lady bore lier suf- 
ferings with true Christian fortitude and 
resignation and jiassed peacefully away to 
enjoy the reward of a well spent life while 
here. Tho funeral to the 2nd concession 
conietery on Monday was despite the un- 
favorable condition of the roads, largely 
attended, a fact which showed the high 
f-£teem in which she was held. Thcfuneral 
services were conducted by Rev. A. Graham 
assisted by Rev. Blessrs. Gordon-Smith, 
Hall and Matheson. Tlie pall bearers 

I were :—Messrs. W. I). McLeod, Kirk Hill ; 
I I).BE McLeod, Glen Norman; J.C. Stewart, 
; Thos. McIntosh, Lancaster ; Alex. Camp- 
; bell, St. Telesphore : and 1). BlcCrinimou, 
I BYilliamstown. 

BIR:^. JOHN McCORMlCK 
Another old and highly respected resi- 

dent of liic tnwnshin of Kenyon departed 
ibis life on Saturday last, the 2Ütli inst., 
in the [rerson ot Isabella McDonald, relict 
of the late John McCormick of lot No. 
li-;th Kc-n'.on. 'The deceased Indy was a 
daughter of the late Fraiv is BIcDonald of 
lot No. 22-fith con. of Lancaster, where 
she WHS born xj years sign. About 32 
years ago she was united in maniage with 
ihe late John BIcCormick JN<|.. since when 
glic has resided on lot No. il 5 Con. Ken- 

; 

yon. She was greatly beloved by those 
who knew her and many will miss in her 
a kind friend and good neighbor. For tho 
last 20 years of her life she had entirely 
lost the'uBO of her eyes and although in poor 
health for many years, her sufferings were 
borne in a spirit of true Christian patience, 
death at last being welcomed as the tran- 
sition to a happier life beyond the grave. A 
family of five sons and throe daughters are 
left to mourn her loss, Robert and Mar- 

Jno. C. McDonald and H. Curran, in Aux 
Sable, Mich. The funeral to St. Alexan- 
der’s cemetery on Monday last was attend- 
ed by a large number oi friends and rela- 
tives who took this opportunity of paying 
the last sad tribute of respect. Requiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Fox. The pall-bearers were J D Mc- 
Cormick, J A McDonald, D J McDonald, 
J D McKinnon, A McDonald and J A Mc- 
Gillis. 

CURED OF SCIATICA. 

Left Hip Affected—Suspected Kid- 
ney Trouble—Relieved and Per- 
fectly Cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. 

Toronto Junction, Mar. 22 (Special)—Bir. 
H. Playter, is not a difficult man to find as 
everybody here knows that he is foreman 
at No. 1 Fire Hall. He was the picture of 
health when called upon by your corres- 
pondent and told his story thus :— 

“In April 1896 I suffered from a severe 
attack of Sciatica affecting my left hip and 
the leg to the tip of the toes. I suspected 
it came from some form of kidney trouble 
and as they had been recommended I 
procured a Iwx of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” 

At the end of the fourth day I was 
entirely relieved but desiring a permanent 
cure I continued to use that and another 
box and am now perfectly cured and as 
well as ever in my life. A brother of mine 
living at Pine Orchard has been cured by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

Bfr. Frank Kerr left on Blonday for 
Ottawa. 

Mr. J. J. Grant, Laggan, was in town on 
Monday. 

Bir, Geo. Hearnden visited Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. F. T. Costello was in Cornwall on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson was in Cornwall 
on Friday. 

Mr. John SmilUe, Maxville, was in town 
yesterday. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, was in town 
yesterday. 

Mr. H. McPherson, Lochiel, was in town 
on Monday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. Darragb, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. John A. McDougall, Itb Lan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Bir. E. F. McMillan, Dunvegan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Alex. Cameron, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Blonday. 

Mr. John F. McGregor was in Hawkes- 
bury on Tuesday. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, Glen Roy, was in 
tow’n on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. G. McNaughton, of Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Chas. P. Robertson, of Maxville, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A..A. BIcRae, of Blunro’s Mills, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McDougald, of Cornwall, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Jno. A. Macdonald, Q.C., spent 
Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. F. Groulx spent Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday in Blontreal. 

Bir. Wm. Morrison, of Bridge End, was 
in town on Friday last. 

Bir. Angus K. McDonald, of BIcCormick 
was in town on Blonday. 

Mr. Jas. J. McDonald, Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Robert McCormick, ll-5th Kenyoir 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Kenneth McLeod, sawyer, Laggan 
was in town on Monday. 

Btr. John A. B. McMillan, of Lochiel 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. John McDonald, lO-lst Glen Roy, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Tom Wall, of Bearbrook, visited 
friends in town this week. 

Miss E. Lowe, of Bearbrook, Ont., is thé 
guest of Miss Chamberlain. 

Ilis Lordship Bishop Blacdonell visited 
Williamstown on Saturday. ^ 

Mr. James Hope, of Glen Robertson 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. CrosswelJ, merchant, of Apple 
Hill, was in town on Tuesday. 

Miss BIcBlaster, of tho Commercial 
Hotel visited Ottawa yesterday. 

Bir. A. L. Smith, barrister spent Tues- 
day and Wednesday in Cornwall. 

Messrs. Micliael and Jno. M. Morris, of 
Lochiel, were in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. A. McDonell, Tp. Treasurer, of 
Lochiel, was in town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae and Mr, Jno. D. 
McRae,Glen Nevis,were in town yesterday. 

Mr. Arthur BIcArthur, of North 
Lancaster, was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. J. Â. and D. J. Maepherson, of 
Lancaster, were in town on Monday. 

Bir. James Clark, County Councillor, of 
Dominionville, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. BIcRae, lumber merchant, 
spent the early part of the week in Mon- 

Bir. D. D. Grant, of the Good Luck 
Store here, spent Sunday with friends in 
Maxville. 

Blessrs. A. J. Kennedy and John D. 
Robertson, of Maxville, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Blessrs. John BE BIcCuaig, Dalkeith, and 
John McGillivray, Lochiel, were in towui 
on Monday. • 

Miss Mary T. Macdonald loft on Wed- 
nesday of last week on a visit to friends in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. J. McMillan, who was spending 
the past week in town, returned to Ottawa 
on Saturday. 

Bir. A. A. McDonald, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Tuesday and paid as a 
friendly call. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pilon, of Casselman, 
were in town over Sunday the guests of 
Mrs. N. Pilou. 

Mrs. U. McMaster, of \'ankleek Hill, 
is tho guest of her son, Mr. Dan McMaster, 
of the Commercial hotel. 

Lt. Col. R. R. McLennan, of Cornwall, 
was in town on I’riday last attending the 
funera’ of tlie late Bir. Tomb. 

Mr. Blalcolm Bc’oell, of Woodstock, Ont., 
was in toTt n on Eriday tbe^uestof 

his brother, Bir. J. T. Schell. 
Bir. Dan Fisher, of Rat Portage, Ont., 

arrived in town on Tueyday on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. Donald Fisher. 

Rev. Father BIcKinnon, Cryslcr, was in 
town yesterday attending tho funeral of his 
uncle, the late Bir. H. W. BIcKinnon. 

Mrs. John Boyle, who had been spending 
tho past few weeks with friends in Mer- 
rickville, returned home on Tuesday 
evening. 

Messrs. Duncan BIcGregor and J. A. Blc- 
Bfillan were in Lancaster on Monday 
attending tho funeral of the late BIrs. F. 
McCrimmon. 

BIr. Duncan Munro, wheelwright, of 
South Finch, a former employe of Messrs. 
Blunro & McIntosh, of this place, was in 
town on Monday. 

Bir. and Mrs. John Forhan and Miss 
Forhdn, who were the guests of Mrs. 
David BIcLaren for the past week, returned 
to Belleville on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Angus and Wm. BIcKinnon, of 
Rat Portage, Ont., arrived here this week 
to attend the funeral of their father, tire 
late Mr. Hugh W. McKinnon. 

Miss Blaggio Kennedy, of Uh Kenyon, 
and Miss C. Kennedy, of Charlottenburgh, 
were the guests of Mrs. Duncan J. Mc- 
Donald, 16-3rd Kenyon, last weels. 

Mr. James J. Dewar, who had been 
attending the funeral in Lancaster on 
Blonday of hia sister, tho late BIrs. F. 
McCrimmon, returned to town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Dan McLean and Dan Mc- 
Donald, of the carriage manufacturing 
establishment of Blessrs. D. D. McBlillan 
<t Son, of tnis place, spent Sunday at 
Maxville. 

Misses E. J. McGregor and BE BIcPhad- 
den, of the Blaxville Public School, who 
had spent the latter part of the week with 
friends here, returned to Maxville on 
Saturday evening. 

ALL EYES ARE ON US ! 
Because we have always lead in selection, 

quality and iow prices. 
Wo lead because tho cash buying public approciato making llitii* 

selections from a largely assorted NilW AND CLE.\N S'J CH’iC. 
Instead of attempting wordy flights of elociuenc;’, WE SPEAIv with 

the convincing and irresistible logic of GREAT V.VLUES AND BIODEST 
PRICES. 

if you want old goods, go to that man in business 30 years. If you 
want NEW GOODS and new prices, we can interest you in drygoods, 
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware, hats and caps, llonr, bran and shorts, 
baled Imy, oatmeal, herrings, etc. 

JOHN 7y^c7WriI-I_75N, Alexandria. 

We have no sympathy with the assertion that 

up at the following quotations 
Monday, Blarch 22. 

Cattle, best  
Cattle, good  
Cattle, fair  
Cattle, poor  
Spring lambs, each. 

Per lb. 
3;ic to 33c 
3^0 to 3,i;c 
23c to 3,|c 

2c to 2|c 
93 to 37 
33 to 37 

OUR COMMERCIAL LETTER. 

MONTRK.AL, March 24—(Special)—There 
is no appreciable improvement in the 
general business situation from last week. 
In a majority of lines, only a very ordinary 
trade is in progress, while in two or three 
there is perhaps a fair amount of activit'^. 
With a tariff revision in sight, merchants 
are naturally inclined to be somewhat con- 
servative m their operations, and mainly 
on the same account, buyers are disposed 
to take only what is necessary for imme- 
diate requirements. Other conditions 
which have tended towards the restriction 
of trade are the bad weather and the poor 

One of the features of the former has 
been the demoralized condition of the fish 
market. The mild weather has curtailed 
the demand to a large extent, and that 
combined with e.xcessive supplies of almost 
all varieties, has reducted the market to a 
very unsatisfactory state. Prices are vir- 
tually lower all round. Dry goods mer- 
chants have reported things rather quiet, 
while the raUlinery houses talk fairly en- 
couragingly. In paints and oils, there has 
been somewhat more activity, and there 
has also been a better demand for glass. 

The local stock market has been pre**Y 
quiet, aud in sympathy with the decline in 
Wall street stocks and the drop in 
wheat, prices have been lower. Hero are 
the latest prices recorded on the Exchange: 
Commercial Cable 1G3J ; Toronto Ry.70 ; 
Gas 190 ; Gas ex-div. 185J ; Telegraph 1G7 ; 
Street Ry. 226.J ; Bank of Montreal 229. 

The money market remains easy and 
funds are plentiful at 4 per cent, for call 
loans and 4À per cent, for loans on time. 

There was a moderate business done for 
a few days, but trade generally was quiet 
at just about last week’s quotations. The 
stock of oats in Montreal continaes to in- 
crease surprisingly, the gain last week 
being over 100,000 bushels making the 
stock 605,138 bushels, or double what it 
was this time a year ago. This is a de- 
pressing factor. A few sales of oats- were 
made during the week at 22ic to 22Jc for 
white in store, and sales of peas were 
made at 47c to 47^c. There was quite a 
little stir among hohlers of corn, owing to 
the report that an Ontario pool had con- 
trol of the situation. Business, however, 
was dull here and sales were confined large- 
ly to the west. A local dealer received a 
report saying that sales of yellow were 
made as high as 27c, Chatham and mixed 
at 2Cc. Barley, buckwheat and rye have 
been very quiet and prices remain just 
about the same. Tlio following table shows 
tho prices for grain ruling to-day: 

Wheat  Nothing doing 
Oats 22^ to22ï 
Peas  47 to 47Â 
Rye 41 to 42 
Buckwheat 3U to 32 

Tlie only development of any importance 
this week was the better demand for ex- 
port. A leading milling firm sold 2,000 
sacks of Manitoba strong bakers’ flour to 
go to London and later an order was re- 
ceived for 2.5D0 sacks from the same place. 
The local demand for Hour is slow and 
prices are irregular. Straight rollers are 
quoted at 33-90 to 3E20, winter patents 
$4.25 to $4.55, spring patents at $4.75 to 
$4.90 and Manitoba strong bakers $4,50 to 
$4.75. 

There seems to be a fairly good de- 
mand for bran and prices are well main- 
tained. Sales have been made at $12 and 
shorts at $13.00. Mouillie has been very 

Tho tone of the market is about steady 
with no demand to speak of. American 
timothy $1.75 to $E90, Canadian timothy 
$2.25 to $2.40, red clover 9.^ to lOo and 
alsike 9c to lOc. 

The market is very slow and prices re- 
main just about the same. No. 1 hay on 
track is quoted at $9.00 to $9.50 and No. 2 
$8.00 to $8.50. I'lxporters are doing very 
little. « 

Business lias been pretty quiet. There 
was nothing done in cheese to speak of and 
only a moderate jobbing trade in butter with 
the demand running largely on the more 
desirable qualities. One of tiie features of 
the week was the declining tendency in the 
market for eggs. Early in the week the 
tone was easy and yesterday there was 
another drop of about Ac a dozen all round 
The demand has been moderate but scarce- 
ly equal to the supply. The season forir 
dressed hogs is practically over although 
two cars of Blanitoba hogs arrived during 
the week selling at $6 to $6 25 according to 
quantity. In the provision market there 
has been a firmer feeling in lard and a 
somewhat better demand for smoked meats. 
Prices to-dav : 

  19 to 20c 
  13 to 16c 
  12 to 11c 
 lOA to Uh 
  S to 9c 
...... 7 to Kc 
  60 to sOc 
  35 to 40c 
  $12.00 

  51 to 6c 
  8Â to 9.4c 
  9 to lOc 

TIte foregoing arc wholesale prices, and 
j are for round lois. 

I The cattle market was a little firmer 
I after last week’s fractional decline. There 

WKS (jniie a good demand from butchers, 
and exporters wore inclined to take a little 

i more interest in the market. Sales on 
i export account wore made around 3.4c to 

Ic. Olferiiigs were only moderate and the 
_ market on Monday was fairly well cleaned 

Creamery  
Eastern townships, 
Western rolls  
Eggs, new laid.... 
Montreal limed.... 
Western limed.... 

Potatoes  
Pork  
Lard, pure  
Lard, compoumi.., 
Bacon  

Cable advices from the other side were 
not so encouraging, and Liverjmol advices 
reported a decline of a pound in Canad- 
ian cattle. Tho first engagements of ocean 
space have been made at 45 shillings to 
Liverpool and 5 shillings less to Glasgow. 

COMMERCIAL NOTES 

Beans are quoted at 60c to 80c. 
Dressed hogs are practically finished. 
Barbadoes advices on molasses arc a 

little firmer. 
There has been an advance of Ic in beef 

hides and calf skins. 
Canadian peas in the Liverpool market 

are now quoted at 4s 3d. 
Wheat in Chicago has been very sick all 

week. To-day May wheat was 72*c. 
It is expected that the fruit steamers 

will bo here by the time navigation opens 
as usual. 

Merchants expect that the United States 
Senate will make material reductions in 
the new tariff' bill. 

Cable advices to dealers say that there is 
& considerably wejiker tone to tho Liver- 
pool provision market. 

Large qnantitiea of raw sugar have been 
purchased by local refineries and in theNew 
York market. Over 30,000 bags were 
bought. 

The local fruit market is very quiet, and 
prices with few exceptions are unchanged. 
Apples have declined about 25c a barrel. 

M. E. W. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETÎN. 
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The Size 
Of The Bill 

Frightens many a man when 
the grocery bill comes around. 
Paying high prices for your 
Groceries does seem an awful 
waste of money. You can 
hardly afford to dismiss the 
propositions we make you 
unless you have money to 
burn 

Business * is * W 
Keen competition does not necessarily involve tho 
cutting of your neighbor’s throat. We have no use 
for that kind of thing, nor for the men who indulge 
in it. So when war is declared our policy will lie 
strictly defensive. 

■’IF 
FLH 
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At present 
wo are after 

Wo have dropped 
acquaintance with 

And hereafter will con- 
fine our attention to 

The Nimble Sixpence 

The Slow Shilling 

The Cash Trade 1 
This may involve parting company with old friends 
but there seems to be no help for it. The close prices 
and small profits in business do not permit extended 
credit. We hope this intimation will be fully undor- 

Our stock is large and well assorted and will be 
found well worthy of the attention of cash buyers. 

Edwards’ Trading Co., L'td., Maxville, 
Ontario. 

—Next council meeting April 3rd. 
—Six inches of snow fell on Wednesday. 
—Thursday next is April 1st. All fools’ 

—Highest price paid for grain, eggs and 
butter at The Fair, Williamstown. 
( —A discovery of hard coal is reported 
on tho shore of Lake Winnipeg. 

—Tho spring assizes open in Cornw’all 
on Tuesday April 20th, at 2 o’clock p.m. 

—Try a sample pound of J. J. W'ighman’s 
20 or 25c tea. The best in the market. 

—Wanted Immediately-A gen- 
eral servant. Apply to Mrs. Fhilip BIc- 
Intosh, Alexandria. 

—Tlie newest and daintiest patterns in 
prints and dress goods at low prices at llie 
Fair, Williamstown. 

—A large number of the High School 
pupils took advantage of the Teachers’ 
Convention last week to visit their parent- 
al homes. 

—.Another supply of that famous 25c tea 
arrived in stock this week. Get a supply 
at The Fair Williamstown. 

—We regret to learn of the somewhat 
serious indisposition of Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Cormick, of lot No. ll-5th Kenyon, but 
trust to hear of hsr early recovery. 

—Just opened up a full line of gents.’ 
furnishings at Tho People’s Store, Maxville. 
Hats and caps, shirts, necktivs for the 
whole community. 

—The west bound C.A.R. express trains 
were crowded daring the past two days 
with visitors to tho opening of Parliament. 

—J. J. Wightman is showing a beautiful 
range of new prints ranging in price from 
Gc to 124c. Double fold cashinsro wrapper- 
ettes atTcc per yd. 

—Wednesday’s snowstorm was King 
Winter’s last expostulation to the prema- 
ture advent lOf Spring. 

—Our new spring dry goods are now on 
the shelves and are marked so low that the 
prices will astonish tho closest buyers. 
The Fair, Williamstown. 

—A. number of robins were seen on 
Tuesday of this week here. This is pro- 
bably an indication that spring is really 
here, but it was liard to think so on 
Wednesday. 

—Mr. A. St. .foho, tonsorial artist at the 
Grand Union Hotel, is enjoying the well 
deserved patronage of a large and ever in- 
creasing number of customers. 

— On Friday Messrs. Dapratto A Lar- 
ocque began the taking down of the enclos- 
ure about the ice rink and skating is now 
a thing of tho past. 

—A heavy arrival of boots shoes and 
rubbers this week at prices lower than ever 
and the goods the best from tho celebrated 
Ames Holden Go’s, factory, at The Fair, 
WUliainstown. 

—Mr. Archie Logie will supply parlies 
so desiring with quart bottles of milk. He 
has purchased Bir. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4-tf. 

—Nothing is known of tlie fate of the 
100,000 poor people in the flooded lowlands 

‘of the White, Arkansas and Black Rivers 
in Arkansas. 

—The small boy will soou;take possession 
of our side walks and tho click of the 
marbles will be conclusive evidence that 
spring is here. 

—Messrs. McEvoy Bros, are still doing a 
rushing business at the old stand. They 
have on hand a choice assortment of high 
class groceries, fruit and confectionery to 
be disposed of at reasonable prices. 

—We understand that the Clan Mac- 
lennan of Montreal who visited Alexandria 
last summer have in contemplation the 
running of another excursion to our town, 
the date suggested being Dominion Day. 

—Since the putting into type of the 
editorial “ Sanitation ” which appears 
in this issue, we note, with pleasure, the 
effort being made to allow even a limited 
quantity of the stagnant water in the pond 
to run off. 

Provender Grindiiij^—To-day and 
every Friday afternoon until April 16th. 
People from a distance will get griudiag 
the Friday it is brought in. Those in the 
vicinity will get their provender on short 
notice and are liable to get same at any 
time. Good grinding and cheap toll. 
Nouiux McLi:oi>, 14 Otli Kenyon. 

—Mr. John McLeister, chemist and 
druggist has lately added to the well ap- 
pointed fixtures in his store, a new pres- 
cription desk. He carries a line of drugs 
and chemicals coniplete in all respects, 
also a fine stock of new scribbers, note 
books and stationery, and all arranged in a 
most tasteful manner. 

Dentistry,—Dr. Leggo, dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Bloose Creek on the 17th and 18th. Blax- 
villo 19th, 20tli and 21st. Alexandria 22nd 
au<l 23rd. Avoninore April 24th and 25th. 
South Finch April 26lh aud 27th, each of 
these two places every two months there- 
after. Plantaganet March 24th and 25th 
aud every two months Ihoroafter. 

The new insurance bill introduced into 
the Legislature consolidates the existing 
fifteen statutes. To prevent fraud the time 
in which fire companies may settle claims 
is extended from thirty to forty days. 
Provision is made for burglary and bicycle ; 
insurance and life insurance, will hereafter i 
be described as insurance of the person. ^ 

JÎIRTU. i 

M’.'Giu.iS--On Tliursday, Blarch 18tb, , 
the wife of James McGillis, 30-5th Lo- [ 
chiel, of a son. 

A Question 
of Price..... 

is what appeals to the pco])le. 
If we were to sell liighi^st 
quality goods al an unrenson- 
able price, few people would 
take advantage of them. But 
we make a feature of first- 
class goods and charge reason- 
able prices for them. Grocery 
prices are always being cut a 
little and we aim to keep at 
the bottom notch. 

TEAS 

We have a couple of 20 lb. 
boxes on hand yet—they are 
a bargain at 22c per lb. Our 
25c 'Fea takes the lead. If 
you have not tried it, call and 
get a sample free. 

COFFEE 

We make a specialty of coffee 
prices to suit the buyer from 
30c to 45c lb. As we buy our 
Chase & Sanborn, Java and 
Mocha Coffee in bean, in 
barrel lots we can afford to 
sell the very best quality at 
40c peril)., freshly ground as 
each customer orders it. 

12 I lbs. for 25c. 

Relish your breakfast this 
morning. What is better 
than Buckwheat Cakes when 
made of Pure Unadulterated 
Flour ? We mean 25c gets 
12J lbs. of that sort of Hour. 
If it doesn’t just suit you re- 
turn it. ,1'air enough. 

Lovers of 
Fine Groceries 

agree that the beauty of our 
aimounceinents is concealed 
in the fact that we handle 
only the best goods manufact- 
ured and sell them at small 
profits. The nimble six 
pence is better th.an the slow 
shilling. Its the six pences 
we are aficr. You eat—we 
feed vou. 

New Spring Goods 
 '■-111111111 

We have been busy for the last ten days marking 
new goods in all lines but we would call attention 
this week to our 

New Dress Goods and Prints 

We are showing the largest range of Dress Goods 
we ever carried in all the newest styles and color and 
at lowest cash prices. Over 100 pieces of print in the 
finest assortment of light and dark patterns and rang- 
ing in prices trom 8 to I2jc per yd. 

50 new pieces of 32 inch flannelette to sell at the 
same as last 8c yd. 

Now is the time to get your prints and cotton go('ds 
while you have full stock to choose from. 

Don’t forget the Peoples’ Store when looking out for your \ 

New Spring Goods. 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, naxville, Ont 

*1? 4» 

I BEAUTIFUL ! 

❖ 

This is the exclamation of most 
every person who sees our fine 

SPRING SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS 
AND TROUSERINGS f i- f | 

We think we are justified in saying that they arc tlie 
nicest we have ever shown. The assortment includes j 
Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds, Venetians, Double | 
Corkscrews, etc., for Suits ; Venetians and Worsteds 1 
for Overcoats, and English and French and Canadian * 
stripes for Trousers. They must be seen to be appreciatetl. Their love- 
ly, soft, wool, beautiful blend of colors and weaves, and their artistic 
merit commend them to all good dressers, and the prices at which we 
can make them up to order places them within the reach of everyone. 
And now you might ask can you make a fit if we leave our order with 
you ? We unhesitatingly answer YES ! 

We Guarantee to do so 
Our Tailoring Department is under tho supervision of a first class tailor 
and cutter, all our bands arc finished, and know their business, and all 
work turned out by us is guaranteed to give satisfaction. If displeased 
at any time we will cheerfully refund your money. Wo do not ask ycu 
to accept any work or garment unless perfectly satisfied both in tit and 
workmanship. 

Hats 
Our showing in Hats will 
please you ; nothing outland- 
ish in shape or color but all in 
the very best taste. See onr 
new “Capitol” Fedora. On 
assortment of Wide Brims 
and Fedoras in the soft, ana 
our beautiful line of Stiff 
Hats, are sure to please the most fastidious. 
fawD, brown, and grey, colors ; prices from 50c up to $3,00. Reinemter 
our store is the place to strike if you want a HAT. 

fuECKWEIIR 

■'f 
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Our offering in this line is simply magnificent. ^Ve have 
some genuine surprises for you. Particularly iiUoiesting 

  and beautiful are the “Lombards” for tying in a bow, also 
our made up Bows. The styles we show are exclusively our own, no ono 
else can show you anything like them and we only ask you to call ar.d 

àr> look through them. We feel certain they will interest aud please you. 

■^^OUlpTQ The correct thing for every day and business wear in sliirtdom 
^ Omniu will be the all colored shirt with detachable cuffs and coMius 

^4 - -to match, a white collar may also be worn with this shirt. 
Our beautiful lino will attract your attention ; everyone a gem and the 
acme of good taste. ^ Our Collars, Cuff's and White Shirts are always as 
good as gold. Our lines in ' 

Hosiery, Gloves, Braces and Underwear 

Are in th<» front rank. Umbrellas and Waterproofs will soon bo neodi-d 
now. Call on us when anything is re<juired in this line. In coticliiiion 
wo ask you to call and inspect our fine stock. We will not ask you to 
buy if you do not wish to do so but trust to induce you by right tivat- 
ment and GOOD GOODS to become one of our regular customers. ^Vc 
sell for 

44 
' and are selling close. Hoping to be favored witli a call from w-u 

I remain 

Vtf 4^ 4* 4* 4* 4^ 4^ 4* 4^ 4^ ^ 

6ash ©niy 

Yours truly, 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Blerchant Tailor and Men’s Furnisher. 

J. 

REnOVAL 
The undersigned beg to inform the public generally that they v.ill remove ( 

The Store Opposite the Bridge 

in tbe Grand imion Block, their $15,000 stock fresh from the factory and con- 
sisting of Dry Goods of all kinds, Ready-made Clothing, Blilhuery, BnoU and 
Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Crockerv and everything to be found ! in a first 
class general storo-PRICES THE LOWEST. 

AH kinds of farm produce taken in exchange at Highest Market Price: 
us a call. 

We have secured tbe services of a first class tailor 
and will be prepared to turn out A 1 work in ihff line. 

Uiie 

GfcLiN'KAi—On Tuesday, BTarch 16th, the 
wife of John Gclinoau. Blacksmith. T.o- 
clucl, of a .<Oii. 

PiLON BROS. 


